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] 

Ho! Ho! Boo-hoo, Boo-hoo 
That's right. Santa cama .arly this Yair with the SUI finals sched
ule. It's an on Pag. , in todey's Dally lowen with an explanation 
of the wHk's activities. -Photo by Bob Nanden 

Charged with Rape-

·Youth, 19, Escapes 
From County Jail 

Iowa City's Police Department, the Johnson County Sher
iff, and several Iowa Highway Patrolmen searched Iowa City 
and surrounding areas Wedne day night for a county jail 
escapee Thomas Cene Johnson, 19. 

Hearings on 
Rights Bill 
Due Jan. 9 

Johnson, described as five feet, 
ten inches, approximately 200 
pounds, and with dark brown wavy 
hair, escaped from the county jail 
at 6:40 p.m. Wednesday where he 
was being held on II rope charge. 

ACCUSED OF roping an la·year· 
old Iowa City girl on Dec. 10, 
Johnson was being held in lieu of 
$10.000 bond and was scheduled to 

WASHINGTON LfI - Chairman go on trial Monday. He reportedly 
How8l'd S. Smith of the House walked out of the jail following a 
Rules Committee announced Wed. visit from his mother, 
nesday he will open hearings on He was lost seen going south 
the civil rights bill Jon. 9 - a Cram the jail wearing a short olive 
week earlier than had been ex- green coot and dark pants. He was 
pected. without a cap or bat. He was reo 

The Virginia Democrat's surprise portedly seen later going south on 
announcement capj)ed a number of Riverside Drive about 8:30 p.m. 
congressional developments includ· JOHNSON, WHO lived wllh his 
ing: mother at Iowa City Troller Court, 

• The senate approved by voice hod been arrested on several earl· 
vote and sent to President John. iel' occasions. 
son congressional authorization to On Feb. 24 he was charged with 
place the likeness of the late Pre· disorderly conduct Dnd intoxication 
sident John F. Kennedy on new following on incident at the Cam· 
half dollars. pus Grill , a E. Washington St. He 

• The House Rules Committee received a 30 day suspended sen
approved Cor floor debate legisla· tence on the condition he attend 
tion naming the national cultural meetings of the Alcoholics Anony· 
center in honor of Kennedy. mous. 

• The Senate Finance Committee He was also arrested on Sept. 1 
ordered a new study of the stock for intoxication and fined $10 and 
option tax privilege aeter disclo. charged $3 court costs. 
sures of possible gains to be reap. 
ed by Chrysler Corp. executives. I Anti-JFK Tallc. 

Smith, who released the civil 
rights hearin~ date in a House Probed at College 
speech, IS beheved to have bowed 
to pressure Crom Speaker John W. DALLAS LfI _ The Dallas Times 
McCormack, CD·Massl. Herald said We<lnesllay the Secret 

McCormack met wilh civil rights Service is probing appearance of 
leaders Tuesday and was unable hate-Kennedy literature at Arling· 
to give a firm date then. He and ton State College the day beCore the 
majority leader Carl Albert, m- I president was assassinaled in Dal· 
Okla) . met with Smith later. las Nov. 22. 

Smith would not estimate when The agency also is probing a 
lhe hearings might be completed, remark. said the Times Herald, by 
hut said, "r shall not encourage a student who is believed to have 
dilatory tactics." At the same said it would be possible for bim 
time he said be hoped a majority I to shoot the president from an oC· 
01 the committee would not try to I flce window. 
cut off too soon. many members Agents, accompan!ed by de~ec. 
who want to lesllfy. lives Cram the Arhngton police , 

A MOVE TO do so, however, is I questioned students of a night his· 
believed possible after one week. tory class Tuesday night. 

Johnson Plans To Spend Yule 
With Family and Go Huntin'g 

• 
S~ the State UnIoer'"r/ of IOCDd 

10 Cents Per Copy I a City, Iowa - Tb.unday, December 11, 1JA 

Strikes Callea Off; Students Can Relax 
SUlowans can breathe a sigh 

01 relieC about holiday travel 10-
day following tbe aversion oC the 
AFlrCIO Machinists Union and 
United Air Lines strike, now en· 
abllng many students to fly 
home. 

The threat oC transportation 
strikes scheduled for midnight 
Wednesday by the AFL-CIO 
Machinists Union and United 
Air Lines, because of labor dis· 
putes, was headed off when the 
two group reached agreements 

early Wednesday. 
United AIr Lines, one of the 

nation's largest air carrien;. has 
an ofCice In Cedar Rapids and is 
the SOU/l:e oC transportation 
home Cor many SUlowans. 

United annolJll(ed th t it will 
follow its r gular holiday sclM!d
ul and estimated that it car
rl approximately 800.000 pas. 
sengers during the Chri tma . 
New Year's season. 

OTHER airline h d Indicated 
they were booked lit.! and 

eouId not carry any ('Verlioll 
from United, had a mit! I)C. 

curred. 
Notice 01 the strike aversion 

~ame ooIy a few hourt after 
SecretJIry of Labor W. WIIIard 
WirtJ announced that the AFI.
C(O Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Porters had settled Its dispute 
with the taU roads. The porters 
had t th ir mike for midnight 
Thursday. 

Union officials believed the 
naUon's rail travel \liould have 

Hultman Asks 

Atty. General Requests 
Special Capitol Session 

vlve the 1857 apportionment. In
stead, he aald, such a move woula 
leave Iowa with no constitutional 
provision at aU for legislative ap
portionment. 

The right of apportlonlne the leg
islature belones essentially 10 the 

DES MOINES (AP) C E II I I k d legislature and the people, and the 
- Atty. en.' van u imun )US as e legislature has demonstrated It. 

U.S. District Court to give the Iowa LC'gislutur IIntil Jllne 1 to good faith In attempllDg to reap-
reapportion itself soli f actorily. portion Itself, Hultman aaJd. 

Hultman fil d a uppl mental bri ( W dn day on behalf HI! SAID the people of Iowa 
of the state In a r apportionm nl have a remedy available which the 

Fed ral Court could and hOuld as
suit pending before a three-judge elected at larg until th leglsla. sl t in Impl m nUl1l, but that there 
Federal Court pan 1. ture r apportions Its u. Is ampl lime to change the pres. 

He asked tbot tbe legislature be IN EFFECT. Hultman asked th ent apportionment without a dras-
directed to apportIon one house Federal Court to order Gov. Harold tic remedy such as a court-1m. 
strictly on a population basis and Hughes to call a special session of """.0.1 redistricting or an at.lar/l 
the other house on the basIs of }"""'V 

been tied up by the atrike. 
TH E airline contract settle

ment pve the union much of 
what it had asked. InclUded 10 
the agreement was a S9 oen1 an 
hour three-stage wage increase. 

achlnIsts claimed this in-
creas w n ary to brine 
United's ..... ag up to thole In 
an agreement negotiated for 
with Br niff Airways, ln~., t 
week. 

Mechanics for both airlines 
wlU earn $3.52 an hour when all 

three atag of the contradJ 
are compl e. TIle final tell iD 
the age raise lor both c0m
an! will come OIl Jan. I, I 
and both cootracll will fUll 
through 196.5. 

TALKS 0{ ttlement appar-
ently tArted Tuesday nl&ht 
when agreement as re hed 
on the rebiring of 24 union oen
cials who were fired after • 
wildcat trike last August 

Both sid agreed to arbitral 
the dism Is und r the terms 

of th agreemeot. 
Porters will r~v an houri, 

wag increase from $1.01 to 
$.2.53 part1aUy retroaetlve to 
Feb. I, 1 , under the terms 01 
their agreement 

The ttl meat .m alIo pr0-
vide a Ifadual reductiOll In the 
wort month of the POrters from 
the present 205 hoon to 174 
hours by JuI, 1965. Portera had 

ed for a t13 hour month, 
or II reduction of the present .. 
hour w k to alJn05t 40 hourt. 

Cozy Gamma Phi Fireside 
SU.w.". olld lowo Cltf_ escopect the cold WecI· 
lIOIdoy ofte~ end enloved • little "Chrlstmo. 
Cheer" III the form of ~ oncl donut. at Gom-
mo Phi leto _101 _Ity'. a""uol "f/r •• kI4I." 
Member. .. tilt ~ty InvltH whoa.,.,. tllty 
chanced to m ... oround 4 p.m ... their house at 
HI N. CII"IoII. Expressl". their holiday spirit 

are: (from .... ) Care .. Ander ..... M , C ..... Lak., 
lowe City Mayor FrH o.cIere,; ,.,. c.r-. M. 
EV ........ , III.; Deo" of Studot!t AHoin M. L. 
Huit; Eldrid" Roaril. fratemlty advl .. , fer tilt 
OHlce of Studot!t AHoln; ond CoreIyft " • • M . 
MIII."r, 

-Photo by leit No.U 

Johnson Opens Door 
To Any World Heads 

other factors Including population. the legislature In the first half or el ctlon of legl lator •. 
THE SUIT now before the court 1964. The attorney icnerol Id it ..:ariJer Wednesday Gov. HUghet I m ond iilcrellSlng the Dwnber 01 

the leglslatur faiJed to come up told his news conference he would C II $600 B-II- GNP attacked both the present appor- jobs." 
tionment of the legislature and the with a satlsCactory reapportion- not call a special sslon of the as , I Ion "But we do expect to bave pro-
Sharf Plan of reapportionment ment plan by June I, the court legislature to deal with reappor· "rams that will deal witb Dew 

then could order some other rem- ti t 'th t' t • which was rejected by II vote of the orunen WI ou prior con erences 'F · C h . P ' altuallons and we do expect Denr 
JX!Ople Dec. 3. The court wlll hear edy. with legislative leaders of both I ne rl stmas resent to just be content to lit In our rock-
final arguments In the case Fri· In a brief filed Wednesday by partles. 1111 chair and enjoy the 8tatUS 
d their atlorney, Harry Smith of HE SAID h th """I I " th P d -_ ... ay. .. weer a s ..... ~ a es· WA IIlNGTO (AP) _ Pre. id nt John on Onlln d III quo, e res ent -"'. The labor leaders challenging the Sioux City, Dovi and Lewis con· sion Is called at oil depends on r - Id wUl 
present apportionment are Charles tended that "It Is extremely un· what action Is taken by the three. door Wednesday to a meeting with Sovi t Premier Khrushchev Jobll$On so the government 
L. Davis and ArthUr L. Lewis. of- :~~~" b~b~ ~~~o~~i,SI~~~~, d~:~ judge panel. He said the Federal or any oth r world Irudcr - "at any tim th r > i any IndJcation :::~n:~~I~a~ll: ~~:~u-= 
licers in the Iowa FederatIon of Court may set 80me guidelines on a meeting would be fmitful and productive." his n w budget he faces .·.S bUUon Labor, AFL-CIO. up a fair plan. the Issue. ... 

They asked in the sult that the THE LABOR leaders seek elimi- The governor said he feels Is- "Wh n th r ar such indj ation I will glad to mak a In built·in lnerea du to pay 
court order Iowa to revert to the naIJon of 1904 and 1928 amendments hlch ld be Id ed t I I I I [ It " th ' roll ,new programs aDd other sues w cou cons er a dec 5 on and norm you a , e outlays that already have been de-
1857 Iowa Constitution which pro- to the apportionment provisions of a special &eSslon could be appre- President told n surprise news He called thot "a very produc· termined. 
vided for election of all senators the Iowa Constitution. c1ably narrowed In conferences conference after 0 reporter a ked tlve meetll1l." 
aDd representatives on a population But. Hultman argued, knocking with legislative leaders before lhe I'tis views "~,war~ perhaps an "My No. 1 priorily, my No. 1 " NO ONE knows what the budeet 
basis or to order all legislators out the amendments would not re. sessioQ. early meeting With tbe Soviet goal, my No. 1 objective, my No. will be now, Il«aute we are try-

--- lead~r. 1 ambition, Is to try to provide the ~~ :id~ase, so to apeak," John· 

W T T d With about 50 reporters crowded leadership for my country with vj· 

armer emperatures 0 aye In front oC his d k, Johnson spe~t alon, tolerance, patience and Th President BAld agencies that 

'

half an .bour talkiilg about hIS strength that will convince the rest want more money still have the 
budget. hJS ~opes Cor progress at oC the world that we court no terri. right to appeal to him - and the . h f· home, and hIS plans In iiltemaUon- tory, we seek no satellites, that Joint Chiefs of Staff will do just 

H 8 P d t d H al aCfairs I' that Dec. 30 at the President', I gore Ice ere Winding up the second of his ;reOS:ri~1.~~dto W~v~~I~~~ °f~~ ranch in Johnson CUy, Tex. 
Johnson.style news conferences, the our fellow men everywhere to do Johnson said at that time "we 

Today's weather is not going 
to be a heat wave, but it will 
be warmer than Wednesday. 

The prediction calls for highs 
up to 8 degrees as compared 
with Wednesday's bigh of 1 de-
gree. 

The weather will continue to be 
fair and cold Friday. The state 
forecast calls for high tempera· 
tures from zero to 10 above in 
the east and up to 15 in the west. 
becoming mostly cloudy tonight 
and warmer over the stale. 

ing high cloudiness and slightly lemperatures. 
warmer temperatures. High rcsd.1 The Iowa Highway Comm~lon 
ings today will be near zero in the reported Wednesday that all high
northeast and around 10 above in ways in the state were normal 
the southwest. except for scattered patches of 

FRIDAY will have clear to part. packed mow at junctions and in 
towns. Iy cloudy skies and continued cold 

Students Riot 
In Red Square 

Today will be the eighth day 
Iowa City's highest temperature • 
has not been over 20 if the pre- • 

President declared, "the No. 1.. I fi f 
obligation of the President of this the some thing, Johnson said. w 1I try to nalize the budget or 
country and every cili~n oC every John on linked his alms at home the Department 01 Defense." 
country is to learn. how to live to- with his hope Cor the world. Th chief executive aJIJIOUIICed be 
gether." "WE ARI! a growing nation, Is appointing Thomas Mann a ape. 

d t t k • if cial assistant 81 well as asaiItaat JOHNSON, who talks Dec. 28 an we expcc 0 cep moving secretory of atate for inter.Amef. 
and 29 with West German Chancel- we are to lead our own people, Icon aCfairs. 
lor Ludwig Erhard, said he ex. as well as lead the world," he said. 
peets to meet early next year with Johnsoo said he does not know THE State Department nomina
the president of Italy, the prime what (igure he will propose iii the tlon was announced Saturday. 
minister 01 Canada, the president budget be sends Congress next Johnson said be decided UpoD the 
of Mexico "and with any other month. . , . extraor~lnary dual ualgnmeot be
leaders where it 1.1 Indicated a But he promised : 'We are gOlDg cause. we expect to speak witb 
conference would be mutually de- to cut out e~ery dime of waste on,e vOice on all" ~ttera affectlnc 
.Irable " that we can In order to have as thIS hemisphere. 'Mr. Mann, with 

. much to spend on the unfilled needs the support of the secretary of state 
And be added that his .Tuesday of this nation." and the President, will be tba& 

~dress t?the United NatiOO!J was ''There will be new programs," voice," JohnJon decJa.-ed. 
a meeting with ,~orld leaders Johnson said. "We are not going to Mann, from Waco, Tex., DOW II 

from 113 countries. stand still in this country ; we are U.S. amballador to Mexico, 

dictions are accurate. 
WASHINGTON LfI - Since he took the oath of office almost four WEDNESDAY'S we at h er in 

wf,!eks ago, President Johnson bas been working ta·hoUr days. Now he Iowa was bright and bitter cold, 
would like to take a little rest. witb northwesterly winds adding 

"I bope to spend Christmas Eve with my sisters, my brothers. my to tbe chill. Mter a night of sub-

MOSCOW I.fI - About 500 angry 
African students awept past po
llce barricades iilto Red Square in 
a protest Wednesday against the 
death of a medical student from 
Ghana. 

Liz, Burton Plan 
Mexican Marriage 
'Sooner tlie BeHer' 

going to be forward looking." "We know of no more ImportaDt 
JOHNSON said he hopes the prj. problems, anywhere, any time, 

vate sector of the economy "can than the problema of our neiaII
make substantial contributions bors," Johnson laid. ' 'We wanl to 
alter the tax bill is passed in see that our relatianl with them 
relieving our unemployment prob- be the very best. " uncles. cousins, aunts and my family," he told a news conference zero temperatures, tbe mercury 

Wednesday. Cailed to ri. e above zero at some 
"Immediately aCter Christmas I am goina to relax a litHe." points In the state Wednesday. 
HI might even - I don't want to keep my secrets from )'ou people Lows Tuesday night ranged 

- I might even go hunting. I baven't bad a chance to do that this year, from six below zero at Dubuque 
and I would like to g{J and spend a day out in the hills, commUning with down to 17 below at LeMars :md 
myself." . Sibley. High temperatures Wednes· 

Where Jqhnson will spend his vacation was not disclosed. day got to a few degrees above 
For a man who rises at 6:30 a.m. and goes to bed about midnin"t, zero in the west, but stayed below 

Ii" zero in the northeast. 
rest tends to be a change of activity - rather than a sitting spell on the Bound lor Florl·do Skies will be generally foir 
porch swing. through tonight. but with inci as. 

Normally, the President reads for a couple or hours in the morning ---------_ Mn. JacqueU ... Kennedy olld her 
- rapidly going over government reports and six or seven newspapers. child,.... _ Joh" Jr •• l alld Co,. 
Friends say be reads quickly and remembers most of it. He goes to tbe Stop DI Delivery line.. " _ leave th.lr ".....,.. 
o(fice about 9 a.m., and works until 7 p.m. 

Corri.r alld mall delivery" GoorvetoWII orea home W ..... 
His major exercise Is swimming - and for some 20 minutes or so The Dilly Iowan will /lOt be mll. doy for 0 plonned f1/tht .. FIorI~ 

, he goes at it hard in the White House pool. to students durlnl the Christmlls do where they will spend the holl. 
Johnson generally dines with his family or friends, mostly Crom rae .... Delivery to morrled stu· days In Palm I.och. 

Congress, and then spends another few hours reading before going to dent hausl", will conti".... -AP Wirephoto 
bed. Students rem.lnlllll In lowe 

That schedule will cbange. althOugb his plans are not yet positive. City durl", the vacation period 
"I pial) to fiy to my home either the night of tbe 22nd. after I light may pick up • copy of The DI 

the Chri~tmaB tree and appear at the Lincoln Memorial, or sometime It ony - .. tho follow I", 
the 23rd," tbe President told newsmen. ploce.: 50uttI Lobby I"formotlon 

Desk, Union; M.ln Lobby, ",01" 
He relened to the national Christmas tree In the mall back of the Llbr.ry; or Tho D.lly lowon Of-

White H\I~se and the Lincoln Memorial ceremony honoring the late flc., Men floor, Communlcl-
President John F. Kennedy next SUnday. tlOils Cantor, 

Picture Sale Ends 
Today is the last day that stu· 

de~ts ' may but· old pictures tram 
the 196$ lfawkeye. ,",ose Interested 
should cOlT1e to 2]0 Communications 
Center befote 5. p.m. 

To the amazement of thousands 
of onlooking Russians, they scuf
ned with police and raced along the 
wall of the Kremlin right under 
the windows of PremIer Krush
chev's office. 

A delegation later was received 
by, tile education mlnllter ,Vyachse
slav Yelutin. 'l1Iey told him the 
dead student, Aaare Addo, 2!1, 
was stabbed to death by a Rus· 
sian last Friday. The delegates 
said they were told by Yelutlo that 
Addo froze to death but they didn't 
believe this. 

It was tbe nrst known public 
demonstration of foreign studenta 
directed against the Russians. 

The Russian. probably were also 
startled to bear one of the demoo· 
stratoes about: "MOICOw is a sec
ond Alabama I " 

Business frat Meets 
Alpha Kappa Psi. business frater

nity, wllJ hOld an active meeting !o
day at 7:30 p.m. iii Conference 
Room 203 at the Union. 

A film, "Medieval Guilds," will 
be ahown after the meeting. 

PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexico 
lit - RIchard Burton aald Wednes
day he and Elil8betb Taylor will 
be married somewhere in lIelie» 
"just as soon 81 pouible - and the 
IOOII8r the better." 

He said "the data depends 011 Mr. 
FIsher," referring to Eddie Fisher, 
Miss Taylor'. estranged husband, 
with whom divorce proceedings 
have been an on again, off again 
matter (or moolha. 

Miss Taylor said the question of 
whether she or Fisher would get 
the divorce bad not been decided. 

The pair made the statement in 
an interview at this tropical west 
cost resort. 

Tb.Is was the rim direct word 
from either Burton or Miss Taylor 
that they Intended to climax their 
lengthy iiltematloaal romance with 
wedding bells. 

Burton'. wife, Sybil, obtained a 
Mexican divorce earller this week, 
clearing 50 per cent of the path to 
the altar. 

Today's News Briefly· 
THE SENATE BEGAN debate on a ..,.3 billion lorelp aid D*It!1 

bill Wednesday by dereating an attempt to Imoct out a ~ LIlIa
American item. Then it put off further actiOll OIl the JDeIIIUN IIIIW 
today. 

• • • 
DEAN RUSK, U.S. Secretary of State and British ForelaD Seer-. 

tary Richard A. Butler returned to London Wednesday liter au-unc 
the ministers meeting iii Paris of the North Atlantic tr.lJ ()rJIDiA
Uon . Rusk will remain In London to discuss the West', next ~ 18 
the disarmament field and outline the Waah1ngton taIb 10 Februar1 
when Douglas·Home Is scheduled to vis.it PresideDt JobDIaL 

- • -PREMIER CHOU ENolAl of Red China Wednesday received emer
gency lreabnent for a brief attack oC faintness and IIIIIIt bleed, bat fiJl. 
Ished the day in evident good spirits. Chou was on a oae-da)' 0JiDI1I'ip 
to Aswan, Egypt. where the Soviet Unloa II belplng build a bJJUcII dol
Jar Aswan dam - a larger aid project thaD Cblna ever aut from a..Ia. 

• • e 

ILLINOIS SENATJ aDd House Republ ..... wiD bold .... e» 
tuses in Springfield tOday to dlscuaa policy for the COIIliDe apedal ... 
slon of the Illinois legislature and an at·lar,. electloa 01 atate repr •• 
taUves. _._------------
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SUI Spring Festival 
',begins · to take shape 

By ART BUCIiWALD 
WASHINGTON - Kids these 

days have no appreciation of the 
real val u e of 
C h r i stmas. All 
they talk about 
is how many 
presents they're 
g 0 i n g to get. 
None of them 
are aware of the 
sacrifices their 
fat her shave 
mad e to make 
their Christmas 
a pleasant one. We fathers don't 
want much in exchange. All we 
ask is that our sons let us play 

with their toyS on Christmas 
morning. 

Last Christmas we bought our 
len-year-old son an electric racing 
car ~et. It looked like a rea,! 
speedway and came complete 
with a scaled model of a Fer· 
rari and a Lotus racing car. 
There were ban ked curves, 
bridges. fences and pits. YOll 
couldn't ask for II b~tter prel\llnt. 

Christmas morning we said' to 
our son, "How abopt playing 'Vith 
your racing cars? ,W~ could have 
a rllce." 

" I don't want to." he said, un, 
wrappipg an' aircraf~ carrier,' 

"What do au mean, you don't 
want to? You know how mUch 

that thing' cost?" 
HE WAS adamant. "I don't 

want to play with them now." 
"He dosen't want to play with 

his cars." we said to our wlfe. 
"It's his Christmas," she said. 

"Let him play with what he wants 
to." 

"You're always taking his 
side," we complained. 

"Play with the cars yourself," 
she said. 

"Il's no (un. You have to have 
two to race." 

The boy opened a fort we hq.d 
estlCcially selected. We started 
placing soldiers in it. 

"I don't want the soldi~l's 

Our son opened up another 
gift to find a hockey game. 

"Let's playa game of hockey," 
we said excitedly. "I used to play 
it when I was a kid." 

"I'M WAITING (or Butch to 
come over." he said. "I'll play it 
with him." 

"What does Butch know about 
hockey?" we cried. 

Our wife gave lIS another box. 
It contained a wallet. 
, "~pen up that package," we 
toid ollr son.' It 'contained a 
ga$oline-drlven air~lane that cost 
us .i4. '. 

The boy took out I the airplane. 
'\wonder how it works," he said. 
, I'll show you," wll Said. "Let's 

go outside." 
"!t's too cold," he replied. 

"We'll fly it tomorrow." 
We were just about to grab the 

plane when we got a c8ll from 
our friend, Ed Williams. 

"How's your Christmas?" be 
wanted to know. 

"Lousy. How's yours?" 
"The same. Jobie won't even let 

me play with his rock collection." 
"[ got an ~dea. i'll send Joel 

over there to play with Jqbie', 
toys. and you come ove~ here and 
)Y~'II pl;lY with Joel's toys.'· 

"Do y6u have a racin~ car 
set?" ; • 

"Of course." 
"I'll be right over. Can I have 

the FernW? 'i 
\ .. : 

I • MOTHERS WILL BE GIVEN added incentive to 
attend the Sm Mother's Day weekend this ,spring. Senate 
-Piesident Mike Carver announced at Tl.lesday's Senate 
meeting , that the Mother's Day planning committee has 
given tent\ltive approval for an SUI Spring Festival to be 
held Wednesday, Thursday and Friday before Mother'~ , . 
Day . . , . 

The Senate committee for , the fcstival will present a 
report to the next Senate meeting. find some housing· discrimination still exists' 

It is encouraging to see t11at plans for the festival are 
well underway; so often the difficulties of such an under
ta~·ll~. cause it to bog down in the planning stage. A 
p ollerly planned festival could become a worthwhile 
as,se~l tp the ~aculty ancistudents of SUI; it will be interest
ingto see what the January Senate report has to offer. 

-Jon Van 
' .. .. 

IT MAY BE SUB-ZERO in Iowa City, but internation
, ally thiqgs seem to be under a warming trend. 

President Johnson told the United Nations in New 
York that he would welcome an end to the cold war "once 
and for all." The speech was greeted with a warm recep
oon, especially from representatives of countries in the 
Soviet bloc. 

Dean Rusk told mcmbcrs of NATO early in the week 
: that the western allies should help tlle Soviet Union win 

its power struggle with the Chinese ComUlUnists. 

. Robert McNamara told the NATO countries in Paris 
that t11e United States hopes the Soviet Union will meet 
the Western powers halE way in the quest for peace. 

And whUe all these signs of a "thaw" in ilie cold war 
are presenting themselves even Congress may cooperate, 
at least a little. On Monday the House not only made the 
expected cut in appropriations, but it also refused to sup· 
pOrt the Export-Import Bank finances necesslU'Y to carry 
QQ the wheat sale to I\ussia. 

, Tuesday the Senate Appropriations Committee re
.' ~cinded about half a million dollars of the House aid cut 

and ~ocked out the House-approved credit ban for the 
wheat deal. 

. When the final appropriations bill is passed, hopefully 
it max allow enough to continue at least a minimum foreign 
aid .program and allow the n~cessjlry crepit for the l\ussian 
wheat sal • 
. . ~he trouble in Congress over financing foreign aid and 
c~e<;Ut for the. wheat deal is an odd accOmpaniment to the 
overtures of peace and co-existence being played . by the 
President and members of his cabinet. ' , 

• t' I 
We are glad that the Senate,. uS}lally the more "inter-

ndtionally oriented" house in Congress, is not going to allow 
all the basic factors of PreSident Johnson'S international 
program td be eliminated by the House. 

· As l1:esident Johnson told ilie United Nations, "Peace 
is a journey of a thousand miles, and it must be taken one 
step a~ a time." , 

~t would certainly be helpful' as we begin the journey 
if-everyone cbuld decide ahead of .time in which direction 
the steps should be taken. , 

- Jon Van 
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Many SUI students say they 
are forced to stay off-campus due 
to limited accommodations in 
University residence halls and 
married students quarters. High 
cost in the SUI dormitories is 
said to be another factor for stu
dents staying off-campus. Choice 
of food in the case of most for· 
eiga students is an important 
consideration for living in private 
apartments in the city. 

A recent survey conducted by 
the Iowa City Human Relations 
Commission indicates that there 
are a\>proximately 8,550 Univer· 
sity students living at 1,200 ad
dresses in off-campus housing. 
These houses, the report adds, do 
not include fraternities, sororities 
or homeS of students who are na
tive to Iowa City and staying at 
home. 

sur has been able to provide 
accommodations for 4,380 men 
and women students in the resi
dence halls. Total number of stu
dents registered this semester is 
12,923. 

Fraternity and sorority houses 
accommodate 1,479 mon and 

women students. Some 1,200 stu· 
dents, according to lhe office of 
Students Affairs, stay in homes 
in the city with their parents or 
relatives and about the same 
number live in the communities 
outside the city. 

Married couples, of whom 746 
men and 139 women are students 
of the University, have been ac· 
commodated in 8741 UnJveJ'sity 
married students quarters at 
North Park, Quonset Park, River· 
side Park, Templin Park, South 
Park, Finkbine Park, Stadium 
Park. Parklawn Apartments and 
Hawkeye villages. 

Out of total number of students 
staying in off-campus housing, 
the numbers of single men and 
women stUdents under 21 are 648 
and 235 respectively. Most under· 
graduate students under 21 stay 
in the University residence halls. 

The number of students over 21 
staying in private apartments to
lals 1,467 men and 562 women. 
these figures do not include late 
registered students. 

ACCORDING TO SUI regula
Lions. all single undc.rgraduate 
students under 21 are required to 
reside in quarters approved by -------------------------------

"Well, time to close up shop" 

University Bulletin Board 
University lull.lln loud notIce. mull' be ,ocel",d at TIlt D.lly I .... n 
oHlc., Room 201 Communlc.tlon. C.nl.r by noon of tile d.y before 
flUbllc.lI.n. TII.y mult be tyPtCI .nd .1 .... iI by In .cI1tl .. , or oHlc.r of the 
o"."lullo" belnt pUblicized. 'urely SOCial function. a,. not ell.lble fOr 
....... clion. 

MATHlMA'1!ICI COL L 0 QUIUM 
will .eet ThurlKlay at 4 p,m. In 311 
Phy~lcs Bul1r;1lng. Dr. Joseph M. 
Martin of the School of Mathe· 
maUcs of Ihe In,tltute f9l' Ad· 
,(anced Stuay 1"11 speak on ''Wilen 
Can' Sphere. Link?' Coffee will \lc 
.cfvod at 3:30 p.m. 

cl-fItIiTMAS .ALE at the Guild 
Gallery, 1301'.1 S. Clinton. CerlUlllc,. 
el)/Ullels,_ paInting. 8Culptllre '"11 
prints. HOUri are 3:80·5:30 p.m. abd 
8010 p.m. Monday throu,b Frld~y. 
Open all day Saturdays before 
ChrJatma •• 

ALL PICTUItES wbleh appeared In 
Ihe 1963 Hawkeye are for sa le at U.e 
Hawken offlcei Ro9l!.l 210, Com· 
munlcatlons cen er. P~urcs may be 
purchased from I:Sa..:SO p.m. dally. 
exc,pt Sat!lrday and ~und.y, 111e 
.. I. elida Thur.)', Dee. 18. 

PHYSICAL ,DUCATION EXEMP. 
TION USTi: Male .Iudent. Wlahln, 
to take the uemptlon test. for Phys
Ical Educatton SkUls must rellBler 
to· taM their .lNIs by Wednesday, 
Jan, 8 ' In 1?21 Jl'teld HOUle, where 
additional mrCll'lUUOD ,oneunlnil 
thelll teN 1l)J)' be obtained. Stu· 
dents who have not rel\ltered by 
Jall. 8 will Dot b. penntlted to 
tak4) the exemptJon telts durlnc the 
tint .. mester of the laaoM ICbMI 
year. i 

~LIt DANCI CLUI meet. ev.~ 
.ondllr at 7:38 P.DL In tIj. WomeD. 
G¥DI. IjVIl)'1IDoa .w~ClDIe. 

VtTIItANI. Each eludent \indor 

r.r; I!W or PL au mual .Ien a form ° co".r his ~t\en4Pnce !lurj n, the month of N ovem ber. The form will 
\Ie avallBble In BoG, l)n1verslty Hall 
beglnnlnl P/lc. !. HOUri are ' :30 a.m . 
to noon aDd 1 p.m. to 4:10 P..IJI. 

~~(:::W~4~ O=dt3 
IttenIooD at 12240. 

TO CANDIDATI. 1'0. DIGItIlS 
In February. O.den for official 

'

radUatiOO announcem,,,!s of ~he 
ellruary, 1964 commencement are 

now be\nil t~en. PI~c. your or· 
der belore nOM Wednldsr, Dec. 27, 
.t the Alumni Hou", 130 N. M.dl. 
IOn St., aerollS fro,"" ""~ Uoleo. 
Prlc'l per. a~nou\1cemont II 12 ~nll, 
lIIIy"lo when ordered. 

be by m card through the northeut 
door. All facUl.tles wUl be ave1leble 
ucept the iYDlJ\latle &feL 

CHRIITIA~ ICII!IICIt O •• A ... 
I"" TION holdJ • t .. tIJoOll, Dl"~1nI e'I'" Tuesdav III CIt 1. R1var anolD, 
Umon, at 7:16 p.m. Studellu, lecaJty, 
end frlendi are cordlal.ly IiIvlted to 
.ttelld. • --"- . 

WOMftI'l RI!C.IA~AL SWIM
~NG will be .vaU.ble ..a:l~'J:'1D, 

.n~~~Ym~~r fo:~:':':' JQi 
IDd faoulbo wi,... I 

r.OMPLAINTI. StudeBtl wtlblnl to 
~8 Unlveratty complalnl.a cen .ow 
plell I!P tbelr lorml at J..~. Inform. 
Ucln De.k 01 the UnI_ 104 tuna 
th_ III .t the 8t,deDt s..ta Of· 
flee. 

jNt'EIt,VAI~ eH It I I,l l ~ N 
"ILL9WIHIJi, JD Interd.~. 

tI~ ~IY ' 1n ~'R-~," ~~ ~o~r..nc • .]tOOIll of W U on lto 
eonalclli ." .... Id tOCI!Iei ief , .rd 

=~4UU'I .~" to 

"AliNTS Cqo,IUTIVI ,A.Y, 
liniNG L.AGUI. Tho .. Intere~ 
III membership li!!quld oall IIr .. V .. 
Atta ., 7~. Th_ cIe&IrInJ lito 
ters should call Mrs. Ca~er ~.~ ,.a35Q" -- , 

,LAYNIGH,.I 01 llUSed ...... 
ti9nal .cttvltle. for otudenu, atIIfj 
faculty and tllelr .,ou... ~ 
et th~ l'Ieldho_ e..m 
and J'rlday night frEm 7:30 p.lII. to 
':SO p.m. proVIded nO hOlD. ~t1 
contes' _ IChedulecL (AdDII.uIoII b, 
.udent or IteIf m cli'd.) , 

UIlIVIlSITY 1.11.,..y HOUlI, 
.onilay·'rlday: 7:llo.J 1.JDC!fc' letUI' 
dayl 1:30 eJD.,lO PJll.1 IuD : i" p.m .• 1 a .m. Service Dew: on,. 
Thunday: • _ .. 10 ..... J J'rIday nd 
saturday: • ..11\" p.m" '-10 
('Reaerve oruy)i 8/1nll.,: 1-8 'JIIIl'~ .,. 
10 p.m. (Il ... rvol 0",,). PboffClupllo 
cetlon: Mooday-hld.,: S IJD..a .lim., 
lIonday·Thuraday: 80lD pm.: sacur; 
day: 10 a,m. unW 11000. 1" P.m.1 
IUJIdaY: " ,... I 
, IOWA MlMORi'ALUNION HOURII 
Cale~rIa OpeD .11:30 ~.m.·l t:.m. lion y.$atul'day; U:411 p.m., O. 

.. ,f, .~ . '· ~:d·tfo:·"'foo..rlm.~=r:. 
,,~ . , Pnlf. Arthur M. ~ _"n'I~'O\l~"- . 
S. i.Ai.h'riOill Adveiii.~, Pror. E. Jol,,' I, Ji t pOaIbl.; but c~:"" '.uI 
Koltman; Circulation, Frof. WUbUf b4I mads tel ~~,\ .... ""... ... 

SUNDAY .. CItIATiON HOU" 
'IIIe .!J'IIIdIIoue . WII1 be open lor 
Dilxed """re.tlonal aeUntle. from I 
p .m. to 5 p .m . each tJtrnday rfta,. 
noon. Adtnl5Sl0n to the blllldllll will 

tiI8Y-I't clUl 11:30 ' ... ·1110 p.... ... 
deY. Gold r~lther 1l0ClIII po J 
•.•. ·to: .. lim., Mond.r-ThU"'~' 
a,mAl:" .tII., rttcl'r, I l'1 : 
11111, s.t~ IY; J.1Q:U,. un , ae_lIoD Ire. open _., ~_ 
IICIIIII~·'11nln4u; - I ..,~2 \d-

" lliatt, J'l1IW G\1 11 OJ ,&. iDIkJ, r.t'Uc)D, aut ..... 

the University. Stud en Is who have 
reached the age of 21 prior to or 
at the time the student regislers 
for a semester, are not subject 
to this reqUirement. SUI ap· 
proved housing includes Univer
sity residence halls, fraternily 
and sorority houses, approved 
rooming houses and parental resi· 
dences, including residences of 
close relatives. 

SUI has approved about 375 
houses in the city for the resi
dence of'single students under 21. 
There are 325 such houses for 
men and about 50 for women un
der lhe University-approved hous· 
ing scheme .. Approvals for off· 
campus houses are granted under 
certain conditions. Householders 
are approved by the SUI Office of 
Student Affairs if satisfactory 
adult supervision is provided and 
bouse holders agree to enforce 
regulations of the Univecsity con
cerning rental policy, physical 
facilities and conduct of rcsi
dehts. 

MOST HOUSEHOLDERS rent 
the entire house and some renl 
IXlrtions of their livil1g rcsidences. 
Most apartments are furnished 
and have shllred kitchen and bath 
rooms. Only living rooms without 
cboking facilities are rented by 

some householders, especially 
those who reside in the same 
house and rent a portion of it. 

The rent in private apartments 
with shared bath and kitchen for 
single rooms is $45 to $75 per 
month. In double and triple rooms 
the charge varies from $25 to 
$45 per person a month. The un
furnished apartments cost less 
than the furnished ones. 

The rales of private rooms or 
apartmcnts depends on the con
ditiob of the house, furnishings 
and distance from the school. 
Other things being equal the near
er the campus, the higher the 
rent. In general, the theory of 
supply and demand operates in 
case of rent·fixation of private 
apartments in Iowa City. 

Students staying in private 
apartments complain that apart· 
ment rents have been increased 
by the householders during the 
last three to four years. The 
householders say they have in· 
creased the rent because they 
have invested more money for 
improvements of the building and 
in providing better furnishings. 
It seems to be the general feeling 
that the increase in the number 
of students in the University, lim· 
ited accommodation in the Uni· 

versity residence halls, and cost 
in the dormitories are among the 
factors for private apartment 
rent increases. 

It is the firm policy of the Uni
versity for householders to rent 
to all students on the basis of in· 
dividual merit as persons without 
discrimination on the basis bf 
race, color or national origin. It 
is further presumed that IIIl of1-
campus housing conforms to Uni
versity standards, city ordinances 
and state housing lawa, 

The Rev. L. D. Soens, chair. 
man of the City Human Rela· 
tions COl1Ul1ission. in an inter· 
view said he is not optimistlc 
about the attitude 01 most house· 
holders of the city on the matter 
of renting private apartments to 
person~ without regard to race, 
cr~ed or national origin. A survey 
recently conducted by the com
mission shows that many land
lords are not willing to rent their 
apar(ments of members of the 
minority community. 

Some of the landlords, unwill· 
ing to rent, freely volunteered in· 
formation while about 12 per cent 
refused to answer the survey 
questionnaire. Some of these 

'freely volunteering the in(OI'lM
tion said this was due to convic. 
tion that such groups are. as 
such, not desirable tenants. Most 
landlords felt that a great prob
lem for them in their decision to 
rent to minority groups is the at. 
titude of neighbors and their 
present renters, 

The Rev. Soens believes that it 
is possible to work in the 'cOIit· 
munlty to create a wholesome lind 
favorable atmosphere for minor· 
ity groups. On being questioned 
about the possibility of a city 
house ordinance, the Rev. Soens 
says that lurther study of the 
problem is required before recom· 
mending for such legal ICtIon, 

SUI stUdents in ieneral (~\ 
that tbe University hils • reljJOn· 
sibility to one-third of its stUdents 
presently staying in private llpart. 
ments either due to nonavailapil· 
ity of accommodations in Univer
sity residence halls or due to Ilc()· 
nomic reasons. They feel the peo. 
pie of Iowa City, proud of SUI, 
should set an example by chaqg. 
ing their attitUde and removing 
the feeling of discriminalion bf 
race, color and national origin 
and by showing a more Uber~1 
and generous attitUde towar~s tile 
students of minority groups. 1 

New 'report informs on mental illness ' 
By RALPH McGILL 

This finally llets down to the 
I) e w Mennillger (psychiatric) 
Foundation report (or 1962-63. But 
a prellmple i~ necessary. Only a 
bnef span of time lies between 
us and the President's pitiless 
assassination. 

Yet, already gunfire in the dark 
cover of night has echoed in a 
rllral Georgia county north of the 
Florida border. (A worker for 
Negro voter registration was 
wounded. ) Slowly, the voices of 
anti-Semitic l1ate 
and lies attain 
their f 0 t mer 
loudness. 
From the more 
virulent of the 
semi . sec ret 
W hit e Citizens 
C 0 u n c i 1 5, 
oolUlterparts 0 f 
the Black Mus· 
lims, there come 
the same old de
nunciations of federal courts and 
law and promises of defiance. The 
Communist mentalities and the 
right wing Birch-typcs that called 
President Eisenhower 1\ Commu· 
nist stooge and Secretary of State 
Dulles a Marxist traitor, are 
again in full voice. Onoe more we 
see they all have alienated them· 
solves from their country. 

We know tMt onc of every cight 
Americans has had some degree 
of mental therapy and that Ule 
percentage increases. President 
Kennedy's foreign and domestic 
programs were enlightening. The 
domestic one contained legislation 
designed to improve men t a I 
health services. This bill was long 
overdue. His assaSSination by a 

young man, as early as 13 years 
of age, was declared psychiatric· 
ally sick by a reputable prac· 
titioner, and that man's murder 
by a middle-aged adult Cor whom 
a plea of temporary insanity is 
probable, make the Kennedy bill 
heartrendingly relevant. 

IT IS NECESSARY to give top 
priority to this legislation and to 
use it as a foundation on which to 
erect a mental health program 
which, with state and federal co
operation, will be able to cope 
with the already shocking prob· 
lem oC disturbed persons. many 
of the m dangel'Ously deep in 
schizoid paranoia. 

How I,M are we? 
In 1961 came the final report of 

the joint Commission on Mental 
JlJness and Health, commissioned 
by the Congress of the United 
States. This was a comprehensive 
blueprint lor changes in federal, 
state and local programs of care 
of the mentally ill and directed 
the national attention to it. 

A year later the American Med
ical Association held its FIRST 
(capitals my own ) N;ltional Con· 
g res s on Mental Illness and 
Health and dedicated its member
ship to the fight against mental 
illness. The AMA said, "~el1~lil 
illness is America's mosl pressing 
and complex health problem." 

On February 5, 1963, President 
Kennedy gave thc Congress what 
was lhen recognized as a historic 
message on mental itlness and 
mental retardation: "We as ana· 
tion have long neglected the men
tally ill. . . ." The President 
called for a "bold new approach, 
based on new information. " 

. (Prom The IOWI Slate Dilly) 

A key point in lhe current criticism of social fraternIties at Iowa 
State and tbroughout the nation, has been that these Greek-lettm' 
groups tend III include only "like" persons, excluding those who dif. 
fer from the "in" grO~P by race, creed, color or nationality. One of 
the ma!\y c.ritics of {rater'lities, the Rev. William S. Coffin of Yale 

nlverslty, commented h4lre this Call that "!raterniti~~ have a built· 
In cornerstone of dllfllmination" against people from different1back- -

/ 
Iroun~s. 'I' ;, :,,1 ' . 

Valid as coqWs point,may ~e. Greeks at Iowa State - through 
a new program _ .4ve been albe to build around and not on this 
cornerstone of qi&~r.tminat\on and they have b,uilt with atriking 
success. This experiment in human relations is tbe Fraternity lnter( 
national Scholarship Program, which now provides room and boaro 
for seven foreign students in seven Iowa State h·alernities. ; 

Students from Turkey. Cuba, Jordan, Lebanon, Italy and Nigeria 
are In the program, which just went into operation this fl\ll. Mem· 
bers of BOme of the chapters admit that a "period of uncertainty',' 
Ixilted when the foreign students first moved in, but that this feel
ing disappeared "and we're all please~ with the whole set-up." One 
student hps even been pledged to the fraternity where he was a 
gUE\St, although pledging is not necessarily a goal o( the pl'Oblem. 

The test for lhe future of the program will come after the Inter
fraternily Council initiates plans - probably this week - Cor an e~
panded program next year. Hopefully. the plan will include the &even 
original fraternities IIfId a nU\l1ber of others. The first , r,ther rey. 
olu\ionary, experiment has boon ·made and has hown itself to be III 
ti!lCCIlli~ But more fraternities n cd to lake part 1n this most. lllliq.te 
P!ip~rll9" an operation whie~ h s the PQtonliaJ to tC(jcl~ each, Il\cm; 

.JiH .. mllch pllout human rriahrn, anll tn '(IPM nllt"~ hot.l1.ons lleyn¥ 
the somewlrat liin'lting cornTreJo$ of Iowa. . 

"In addition to the School of 
Psychiatry. which continues to 
provide the standard three yellrS 
of residency training in general 
psychiatry," the Menningef reo 
port reveals, "there are now sub· 
specialty training pro\:fams in 
C h II d Psychiatry. Delinqucncy 
and Criminology, in Research and 
Community Psychiatry, each reo 
quiring two more years of learn· 
ing. 

"These are not only new appli· 
cations or extensions of the realm 
of psychiatry." the report de
clares, "but Lhey also require new 
skills and methods, new attitudes, 

new bodies of knowledge or join· 
ings with other relevant prole. 
$ions and disciplines." 

President Kennedy had initiated 
efforts to make the nation uDder· 
stand the need {or new attitudes 
.. . new approaches-and the'un
derstanding thal bodies of knO·wl· 
edge do exist. President Johnson 
will continue to do that -.. ~ 
cause he is aware of the almost 
desparate demand for new atll· 
tud~s based on a comprehension 
of the problems .. . domestic and 
international. 

Distributed 1963, 
by The Hall Syndicate, Ide. 

(AU Rights /{escrved) 

Letters to the editor 

Let us continue ;n~ . 
the spirit of JFK "'1"' 

To th. Editor: 
Yesterday I saw a film message 

dealing with Bill Qf Rights Day 
by our late president, John Ken· 
nedy. The effect on the audiel\ce 
was par a I y z i n g. Not a head 
moved from one side or the other 
while he talked and the silence 
was but for the worqs of the fall· 
en president as though there had 
been an absence of air to carry 
sound and it seemed to me that 
I could hear the dull ringing 
in my ear in the quiet between 
his words. For the first time I 
watche\! !Jim and listened tf) his 
words knowing that this had been 
a man - where such another! 

in as much as we allowed Cllben "1 
to spread hale unopposed or our· 
sclves contributed to it. . 

Perbaps taere is a se~~' in 
which we all bated bim and Ittle 
has many forms which it can 
take. He was the revelatlon to 

It 8JJQllid grieve humauit;; that 
it cannot recognize greatness until 
it is taken away. We hod never 
understood him: to his words, 
his pleas we paid scant attention 
for wo thought, "the empty 
phrases of a politician" - base 
mind, base heart that would aUQY 
S4ch nobili~)' to the gutter . 

He was our conscience being 
more sonsitlve to the ills of our 
socie~y ami nQ~ unwiUi~ to 
change it but he fOund /lIS unyield· 
ing. alld cold as 1111 those who 
would be a conscience to their 
society must. However, he would 
not allow lIS to remain indifferent 
an~ to )bllve pM~e while evil p~()· 
vClllllfJ . and 10 ",e took up \lie 
aagge" aod give it to B11\Itus and 
Brut\is P\UPI( d it into Gllesa( ~ 
h~.rt· .. I 

We are all guilty as it has 
been said.:oI that dastardly crime 

us of our own baseness~ . ",bat 
we might have been but were 
not and w·~ l'etaliated by l$eelng 
him in the minds eye through \be 
very baseness which by him we 
knew ourselves to be and a~ we 
ourselves are se we thought blm. 
His tragic death shocked us slid, 
denly out of unreality and we 
saw what he was that he was 8Dd 
that we are. 

He was a man who eould pot 
in conscience say, "Lord ) thank 
thee that I am not as that colored 
man who must grovel in ~ eertb 
before us and that I am a white 
American enjoying the privileges 
of opportunity." He w~ have 
rillhled that wrong, he woUld have 
us right it now. It Is a pettY'race 
of beings tqat must spend Its life 
giving chase to an iIIusitn, 811 
illusion that it is greater If il 
can look down. Small is the .1tl8JI 
who needR as a crutch tAl 1Iis 'elf
esteem to use another as some-

, thina leas than he is. Johl1 ~ 
nedy would have made the BtU 
of Ri~hts :I reaJlty for all ~I' 
ericans without regard ,., lace 

. or creed. Let qs contillue- ill his 
spirit. 

I"",in L. 0 ..... 
,. E. Court 

Good Workshop yea'r . , 
To the Editor: 

1 am grateful for Prolessor 
Paul Baender's review of IOWA 
WORKSHOP POETS/ l963, which 
appeared jn Tuesday's Daily 
Iowan. 

It occurs to me that my intro
duction to that coUection does not 
stato quite clearly enough tlillt 
IOWA WORKS1l0P POETS/\.J68 
1'f.D~1lIM II~UV.il.x' ~d lr8qad 
the POI-try W<lrkshop tlur~ .tD~ 
yeoI'. Of \h(' twrnty-fv<' pnMn~ 111 

lhe volume, I know of only tbree 
whi<:h may have been completed 
prior to the schoul rear ,lJI6I-Q. 
For the most purt, the poema not 
onl)' we~e written and I'tvt.ed 
dul'lng a b : n~le school year, but 
also appear,,!! on weekly ~Wjlri· 

, Hnee~!'" scrvlM as I)~ flip dis· 
cllsslon d\lri"1l WoHtsbop scilelonl. 

".~ 1I.1'f)1~l\'It" IeeDdtt lug&ClIs, 
h was a ,110\1 year. 

'f) ¥trY ....... 
, T621 !:htridaa 
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Amidst great speculation, ]0-
wans are eagerly awaiting ap
pointment of the man who will 
suceed Virgil M. Hancher as 
president of SUI when he re
tires July 1. 

BEHIND THE SCENES. the 
educational policy committee, 
with the aid of faculty and 
a 1 u m n i representatives is 
screening t!le 90 candidates. It 
reports all names to the _ Re
gents. 

educational institutions are be
ing considered as well as fac· 
ulty members and administra
tors at SUI and other institu· 
tions. 

the committee. of wolo.. 

The selection will be made 
from a list o( 90 candidates by 
the 12-member state Board of 
Regents. 
• According to' Maurice B. 
-cr~bl>e . 'of Eagle' Grove, chair-

President Hancher will leave t 

office under mandatory retire
ment provisiOns, shortly , before 
he is 68. 

No applications (or the posi
tion have been received. accord
ing to Crabbe. All prospects 
came to the atlention of the se
lection commiUee through sug
gestions from other persons, 
educational organizations IIIld 
similar sources. Many suues
tions have come from mem
bers of the SUI faculty and 
alumni, Crabbe said. 

The committee chairman said 
a Ii { of criteria tbe new presi
dent shOUIQ meet w prepared 
early in the task. H declined to 
describe exactly what these 
were, but said they included 
personal characteristics, back. 
ground and experi nc • 

SUI FACULTY m e m b e r S 
working with the eortunit 
were principally responsible (or 
the specification the new pr i
d nt should meet. Crabbe hod 
high ptai (or the faculty mem
bers working with the R nts. 
commenting, "1 doO·t Ilnow 
wbere we'd be without them." , 

! lnuln of the Regents' educational 
poUcy committee which is )ead
ing the search for ' a sUitable 
president, the choice may not be 
possible before late January. 

The Board of'. ~egents ~ill 
meet Jan. 9-10 in Des Moines 
for a regular monthly meeting. 
Discussion concerning the selec
tion of a new president is plan
ned, but an appointment is not 

> expected at that time. 

IT h e seleqtion ' comrhil!~' s 
task, Crabbe poinl4:A out, I~ lo 
cut a list' or 90 possibilities down 
\0 one. The Committee wants to 
get the Job don~ po the new 
president can assumll direCtion 
of the University as soon as 
Hancher retires. 

Also. the selection should be 
made early so that if the new 
president is now at another in
stitution, he can give a semes-

$3~O 8illion 8uclget-

:'; City To Benefit 
'!'From Road Plan ,. 

lowa's new five-year program 
(1964 , through 1968) scheduling 
primary and Interstate highway 
constrllCtion which will cost an 
esiimaled $380,331,000 was released 
Wednesday by the Iowa State High· 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 
R.tlres July 1, 1964 

ter's notice to that university. 
PERSONS not connected with 

Close Call 

The selection of a new presi
dent of the University fs no 
easy task. "I haven't been in 
the E a g I e office for two 
month," said Crabbe, publisher 
of that newspaper, when asked 
how much time the job was l<lk· 
in, him and other members of 

Rap' Engineers-

Elected by (acuity members 
to represent the academic taff 
on the niversity in the selec· 
tion process were Chari W. 
Davidson, prof r of law. 

Peaceful Resistance 
Urged by Pacifist 

lowals Corn 
Crop To Be 
Even Higher 
DES MOINFli t.fI - The official 

Non·violent resistance should be ing aware of International policies limat of 10\\ a's r rord I 

PARlS (,fI- "Whala close call!" used as a means of setUlng dis- and the purpose for which mao com crop wa boo led Wedn sy 
pUtes between nations instead of chines are being built. to 860,320,000 bu. hels - , me 26 

For McNamara 
On Plane Trip 

one of U.S. defense Secretary Rob- all-out war, Mount Vernon pacifist He asked that all engin rs in milli n bu. hel mol' than th Nov. 
ert S. McNamara's aides said Walter Gormly said Wednesday the United wtes try to find work 1 ('sumale. 
Wednesday. "We almost had it." theE " f utt hi h '11 rod f 'h noon a l ngmeermg ac y w c WI puce products a a In I'ts fl'nol rPnnrt of the eason. 

way Commission. 

ing of the 57 miles or 1-80 in 
Iowa, Johnson and Poweshiek coun· 
ties is scheduled for completion 
next year. Bids for this work, 
which will close the gap between 
Des Moines and Davenport, have 
already been receiVed. 

T e close call was a near col- I h I th U I t i J d f d ~ .... unc eon n e n on. cons rud ve n tea a a -truc- the Iowa Crop nd"" , .~,. R lislon of two big American planes G J h .. "M I tl t w. ""' .. orm y, w 0 spo .. e on arc) vo na ure. . .. porting. rVJ aid Iowa f rmer' 
~~e f~~:h~~~t.ed Orly Airport. No Responsibility of Engineers," told Gormly said more socla~ clence h J Vl ted n aver ill' or 1>0 bu..h I THIS WILL include paving 20 

miles of 1-80 between Iowa 149 and 
U.S. 218 in Iowa and Johnson 
counties, which was scheduled as 
part of the 1963 program. 

engineering faculty members if the re earch I . needed to IlOd n w lof COIn per cre _ an 1I time high 
One was a Boeing KI35 (our·jet United States cut all its military methods to msure peace. I yit'ld 

Iransport taking of( with McNam· bases, he i certain that Russia 1/ ugg t ~ inviting any citizen' . 
ara and his staff Cor Saigon, South would not invade our country. of the United States to wrile a IT ALSO boo ted Its estlmate or 
Viet Nam, to review progress o( the He said the communi ts have let tel to the Uolted Nations about the Iowa oybcan crop by moro 
American-backed war against Com- never taken over a country wilh- any violation of a disarmament than a million bll~hels 10 100J,-
munist guerrillas there. out strong support in that area. pledge. Po sibly a Gallup Poll 2'Y.l,000 hUbhcls, lJlso a record, on a 

" Medical College 
Shares Donation 

it Id Coll in selecting • 
n presideDt. Faeulty mem-
be chose their represenlativ 
during the summer. 

Th Board ill not disclose 
the n roes of any persons under 
co id ration. Only the final 
chol wiD be 1DIIOUDCed. 

A committee member said 
Tu sy that the eommittee is 
"" orlting "'. 11 In an eam ef
fort to 1JI3~ the best sel~n 
possible {or Ibis bnportant posl
lion." 

" ny publicity at this time 
ould hurt the process r ther 

than help, ~use many candi. 
dat Ire beinll consIdered and 
until the selection process is 
further along, it would be harm· 
(ul to th m nd to those making 
the election, hould any names 
be known." 

favorable weather through lh 
y ar. Plantin& of both was com
pleted earli r than usual. early 
growth w rapid and Irequ t 
rains in July and August in
ured bumper yields. 
IT SAID fall weather was id ,I 

for m turine and drying th crop. 
• nd mild October weath r 1I0wed 
completion oC the harves~ much 
parlier than usual. 

'The S I Colleg of lIedkine aDd 
4 other mid ern division medi· 

c I schools will share a $18,000 gift 
from the Carlmg Brewing Co. 

I Th donati n made to the 
ational Fund for Medical Educa

tion as a Chr' memorial for 
the sixth consecutive > ar, cord-
inll to Otw y W. Rnsh, regional 
vice p . nt of the company. 

Tbe ~y is usee! to imp 
the education {aciJ· ....... , •. ~_ 
medical students. 

127 5. Dubuqu • 
Flower Phone 1-1622 

STUDENT SENATE' 
Charter Flight 

To Europe 

Work scheduled in J 0 h n son 
CountY during the next live years 
inclUdlls completion of Interstate 
80 paving west of Highway 213, 
improvement of the U.S. 218 'md 
lowa 153 intersection, and can· 
struction of three new bridges. 
One of the new bridges plannoo 
is a span over the Iowa River on 
llurlington Street. 

The program indicates that ex
tensive work on primary extensions 
is scheduled in Iowa City. Calal' 
Rapids and 25 other cities. The olher was a Trans World Air- "DON'T HELP your nemy gov- ~hould be taken (irst to how hl/,hCl;t-cl'cr yitld of 30 bushel 

lines Boeing 707. civilian counter- ern your country when they tty mony people would report such a to {he Utr~. 1 
part of the K135. inbound with to toke it over," he said. Accord- vioJatJon, he said. Tb corn crop, Jowa's firt billion 
American servicemen's dependenls ing to Gormly, this would be an IN ORDER to be effective, thi~ dlillar hHrvC t, was 9 per cent 
from McGuire Air Force Base, N.J. example of a non· violent re i lance s),$tl'm would have to be carried greater than th prevlOu high of 

$28000 
Round Trip 

1 

TH&, PROPOSED southwest Iowa 
C\t':/ b':l\la .... is not included in the 
new- S-year program. However, the 
bypass bas been recommended to 
the · Highway Commission and it 
may' be included in the next five· 
year program with first purchases 
of right-of-way to begin in 1966. 

lmJlrovement of the intersection 
oC U.S. 218 and Iowa 153 in 
Johnson county, costing approxi
mately $34,400, is scheduled for 
19&1. Other work planned in John
son county, to be accomplished in 
1967, includes - construction of a 
new bridge spanning the Iowa Riv
er in Iowa City and two new 
bridges on U.S. 218 in the lIill8 

Arthur G. Sylvester, assistant technique which could be u ed in out in every country that ha de- 789,035,000 bush I , and 14 per cent 
place of war. vamped nuclear weapons, he said. above lh l!lt"t2 produetion. II also 

secretary of defense, said only the Gormly said tbe real purpose or Gormly is the edilor and publish· top III , 19.;i·61 /lvcrage by 20 per 
cat.quick reOexes of the KI35 military strength in the United cr of the Newsman's GodOy, a cent. First Come - First Ser e Ba i~ 

Departure June 1.5, Return Artflflst 21 

., 

I 

1 

The program is the fifth such 
program since 1959. when the 
Commission began the policy of 
annoilhcing its construction pIons 
five years in advance. Each year 
the prpgram is reviewed and ex· 
tend~ one year 10 work Ci ve 
years' into the future . 

TJ:I'i LAST lour years of the 
new program reflect the increl\~inJl 
maintenar.ce costs which will be 
made necessary as r,lore Interstate 
and primary highway mileagl' is 
opel)ed to traeCic. 

During the fiv\! years of the 
program, construction and rf/{ht·o{
way for the Interstate system will 
cost ·an t'stimated $217.968.000. 

Construction and right-oC-way on 
the regular primary highways will 
cost an estimated $162,963,100. 

COMPlElION OF the Interstate 
paving scheduled under the new 
program will mean that by the 
end of the 1968 construction sea
son, Iowa will have completed qp
proximately 553 miles of its no
mile allotment. 

The program indicates that ;lAV-

Faculty, Staff To 
Attend Convention 

SUI faculty and stail members 
will attend the annual convention 
on D~cember 28 to 30 of the Amer
Ican r Historical Association. The 
group is to meet in Philadelphia. 

Professor Charles Gibson, De
Ils'rtment of History chairman, will 
PfWde over a session sponsored 
by the Conference of LaUn Ameri
can History. The subject of the 
meeting will be "The Hispanist in 
the American Historical Associa
lion." 

Professor William O. Aydelotte, 
also of the History Department, 
will serve as chairman of a session 
on "prganizations and Agitation in 
England, 1780-1850." 

'. J 

tel The . , 

" U~iyersity Take 

l:'~:i~{O~~:: 
fall extension 2870; ask the 
Payro!' , D~paimen'{ to '.end 

- yOlHl chec~ to Coralville lank I 

, Trutt'Co. The flrst.f each 
• "\onth you let a .lIp detall

Inll the v a rio u. amount 
credited to your account, 

j" '_ ~ I, no be"., or ea.ler 
~Wdy to handl. your bonklnll 
bu~ln".. 50 simple to put 
Into operationl Phon. exten-
.Ion 2870 today, 

I'. r • 

. "." ",Inut.s from 
: •• ntown 

.. 
, . '.U'I .cONMtff 

~ ",fl.,. ,,, .. I 

.,' (I 

, 
Deposits t •• 1 ..... " 
lnsur" IIr '.D.I.C. 

averted disaster. Sad' {d f 1 d··b ed I totes t ay J8 not or ~. ense, hut news .elter ' ~tfl ut to 1100 news- Th hUll" corn crop Wlls achieved 
With a loaded weight of 24 Ions, shou!~ be used to s t ron g men m Washmgton. 00 an e Limatcd 10.754,000 acres, 

the Kl35 rolled to within 1,000 (eet arm tor the S.tate Department "Purpos or this new 1 tt l' I to 10 per c 'nt more thon lost year bul 
of the slowly moving TWA plane, or the U.S. Foreign OCflce. criticize newsmen for making up a LrncHon unell'r lhe five-y ar av-area. 

THE NEW bridge planned in 
Iowa City on Burlington Street 
will cost on e timated $306,900. 
Combined estimated cost of the 
bridges planned on U.S. 218. over 
Old Man's Creek and a branch of 
the creek, is $162,900. 

Other mileston~ scheduled dur
ing the new program include new 
bridges over the Mississippi and 
Missouri Rivers, and completion o{ 
the Des Moines Freeway. 

Johnson Promises 
Free News Flow 

then was steered off the runway. Gormly compared th Interna- tact, Icaving out inrormotion and 
McNamara Dnd the others in the tiona I situation during the past distorting accounts of V(.nts ID or- elog . 
plane scrambloo out an mergency decade 10 the t n-ag game of der to manage th news," h ~ald 
escape halch and down a ladder chicken in which automobiles are Gormly h b tl'(ured to pay Ced-
to the runway. driven head-on at high speeds. ral income 1000~s Lor :I numlJer 

"When a big plane is put under The object or the inlernatlonal of yeats because he does not wonl 
this type of stress it heats up and game Is to make the other nation to contribute to militory expendi-

k bo t f' "S 1 devIate from Jls policy lilles in tures. • 
you never now a u Ire, y - a certain situation. We did it to La t "line hi nk ~ tint was vesler said. "We got out plenty 
fast." Russlu in the Cuba affair and seized b)l federal Duthorities when 

Sylvester said McNamara hod no th" RIIMlans did It when Khrush- he refused to (Jj on Income lax 
comment on the InCident, adding chev usked Eisenhower to calm return. 
with a chuckle: "None you can down diplomlltic heads oC France, 
print, anyway." England and Israel after lhelr local Man Charged 

After Car Accident McNamara diverted a K137 or- countries hod invaded Egypt, he 
riving from the United States on said. 
another mission to take him and GORMLY blamed the engineers Vincent J . Gilroy, 24, 1314 Ash 
his party to Saigon. in this country for building th • . St., was charged Tueday with (ail-

WASHINGTON (,fI - President lIuclear weapons and eqUipment ure to have his car under control 
Johnson promised a free flow of Since the last visit in September, for supporting the International following a one-car accident at Von 
information from the White House, President Ngo Dinh Diem has been game of chicken. , Buren and College Streets. 
and said "We'll do what comes overthrown in a military coup that He called for more responsibility Gilroy's car struck a tree but he 
natUrally" about news conferences. led to his death . The presidency on everybody's part as far as be. was not injured. 

of the United States also has chang· .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-iiiiiiiii.;"- .iiiliiiI""~-The President, standing behind ed hands. • 
his desk in his oval office, made U.S. military SOUrces said these 
that statement Wednesday at his f t 1 i . C 
second news conCerence _ n sur. ac ~rs,.J'. us an ncr.ease In om· 
prise affair like the first. mliDlst let Cong achvity after the 

couP. prompted McNamara's re-
But he said he may also hold I turn for an on·the-spot study. 

televised news conferences, alter 
the style of the late President Ken· S . h CI b F' d 
nedy. Dwight D. Eisenhower also I WIS er u me 
had televised news conferences 0 L' Ch 
taped for later transmission. n Iquor arge 

-

VISIT US 

FOR GIFTS OF 

DISTINCTION 

529. South . Gilbert 

FREE PARKING $' 00 Theft Reported 
By Iowa City Man 

The American Legion Club at 
Swisher was fined $300 Wednesday 
in Johnson County District Courl 
(or having liquor for sale without ~~~;;~~~~~~~~;:~~;':~:;;:;;;;;~::;7~ 

Tools and a set of seat belts were a permit Collowing a raid there -
reported taken Crom the auto or Sunday. 
Bob Westcott, 1428 E. College I The club pleaded guilty to the 
Street. charge before Judge Clair E. Ham-

Police were notified of the theft I ilion. 
Tuesday. Westcott valued the loss State agents confiscated 7 bot· 
at about $100 and said the theft had ties of liquor and 15 open bottles of 
occured within the past few days. beer. 
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Light Tan 

6.95 

Santa's 
Christmas gift 

suggestion • • • 

OPEri Mon,~ .. W~., Fri. Evenings 'til 9:00 

~. 
SPECIAL 
19" DAD! 

fI Give Daclth. gift 
. he 'an us. for a lif.ti"". ••• 

Or, even better, , CROSS llet. 
feather.)j~ht.perfec:tly balanced, 
er,Cted with jeweler. precision. 
• CROSS pen or pencil i. th8 
ultimate in ,..ritin, plellure. 
pride aad prealil!!e. 

12 XI. Cold F'dIed 
• 7.00 ea~h plu.a WI 
'14.00 seb plas 11& 

. LDllroul Chrome 
14.00 eacla -110 lilt 
_ .... --POtu 

CKIUSTIIAI IIOVU .• hi uth ..... _.-
0,.. lIOII., Wed. .. FrL l,.~ 'ill . ... IEIt So \oIUUVn 

Contact: 
Tom Yerkey - 8-7978 
Dick Montgomery -7-4167 

or writ. 

STUDENT SENATE 

The lovely lights of Christmastime- -
They make the world a gladaome placel 

Starlight softly drifting dOWD, 
The: aame that ahClDC OIl MarT. face; 

Tall aItar-candb' goIdaa gleam, 
And firelight flickering cozily; 

Dancing IightJ in children'. eyes 
When fint they lee the glistening tree; 

:Pright lamplight Itreaming cheerily 
From doon flUDg wide and welcominG 

Lantern beamI that bob and glow 
As neighbon come a-carolling • 

1M 10DllJ li,lrts of Cllrislmast;ml-
They make ,Iu world a wondrous jltM;t, 

tf.nd light 0IlT UNIJ 1lfItii at last 
We set ,Ir, ,lOf] oj ms fac" 
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'Hawks j
: Hankiri~:

Proof' That Hard 
, .. 

Work Pays Off OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -I' and general manager of the Raid· I were qulte fortunate in acquiring 
I D · 'd I eli ers, "Our approach was a dedica· peoVle to h«:lp us do it." 

A aVIs passe t 1e ere t to lion to tile desire to build an image Among the most important ad. 
NEW YORK IA'I - Billy Joe, a his Oakland Raider p I aye r s . as we all would be proud of on I dlticins were end Art powell and 

powerfully built young man who Wednesday when he learned and oEC the field. We had a lot of middle linebac.ker Arch Affllsos, 
By MIKE BOOS was a shot putter at Villanova ¥. h ) ad been votee\ Coacll of tIle players who. dec.ided they had the I two of Oakland 's, six repr~c~la. 

Stiff Writ... fore he joined the Denver Broncos .e 1 same goal 10 mmd." I lives on the AP s All.AFIAlirst 
When "Andy" brings the ball down court, the crowd tenses, a ~s a fullback , has.been voted R?ok. Year in the American Football Davis was honored by an As. team. Davis secured Powell , When 

noticable ~4mbling gains iI! pitch and volume, and all eyes al'~ glued ~ ~1 \~eL Year ~n the A~er~~~ Lellgue. sociated Press panel of 24 football ! the speedy pasS'catcher was all set 
apprehe~ively to th.e, pl~y below. , ., ' I s;~rt~\vri~!:r:nd ~~rr;ilnster~ f9r "I think the most Important wr!~ers r~om th~ le~gue's eight til ~o I? Can.ada after playi~ out 

WeavOlg, changmg PShe, !\nd U~tng other decep\l'J,e antiCS" Andy The Associated,. lPress. , Lhing was the receptiveriess br . he- clUes be~use he rook a team that hl.t optIOn With the ~Id /:Je~.Y~ri 
Hankins. Io:wa's 6-11, I65.wund guard, brings life to the crowd and til! Billy Joe 8·'6.'fOo .2 ' 24li.pounde; plliyers"to ollr apprl)!lCh to foot .. los~;,q str~ghttn 1?6~ ~nd cony~rt· TI. an~ . Malso!! wi! a .. ss ISfied 
game of basketball. ' I I i ~ from Coats~ille ·'Ps. has been' the ball," said 'the 34:Year.old 'col1ch e~ It Olto a contender m one short ~ilh the BufI,alo 1/OIal!H1II* situs· 

During his. three years of varsity service, Hankins bas been tao bl'g man in Den'ver's'running' game. I , '" ,., I ' year, , Uon. .' , 
t.' ,,' Davis, a quick - smiling, . curly· Davis ~wltched BOo ~erson, the 

crowd·pleaser although at times his unpredictable moves bring reslll~ all season. He started Strong and 13 H k haire<t . ex~c\Jtive who looks like a Olympic broad jump Si1Ver~edal. 
other than what had been intended. With bIg hands and springy l~g~, has I'ahked al1)ong the top 10 rusli· aw eyes f b II I h' d ' J . t f bt · babk I k 
one often fm' dB hl'm m' the mJdst of taller onponents competinl1 for can· ers during most of the season. " _ _ . _ ... _ ., qot II payer, w. lI'e <tn an· IS, rom r nmg \o.t er, 

"'.. . ~, ~ uary and given a free rein after He lured <if ~sive bac'k J""I 'Kra· 
trol of the ball. Anal as 'likely as ",ot, Andy comes up with posession. The Broncs drafted Joe ' No. 11 , I the ,Raiders had spent three years I koski out 0 retiren1~ht and IIelped 

, ALTHOUGH THE Hawkeyes are off to the best start in several last year and Washington of tile T' Ea' sf Wes' t' 'as the doormat of the league. quarterback .TQm Flores find his 
years, four straight wins before their loss to Creighton, Hankins feels Nat.ional Footba~ League made hUn O· "I came here knowing a ball way back after missing a season 
the team must improve before conference games begin. "We've com.' tbelr No. 9 chOice. club had to be built," he said . "We I due to a lung infection. 
mitted too many mistakes, our ball handling must improve, and we're .Joe ~urpassed the record oC SW' .elH;,m ; Meet 
not getting enough rebounds." City Chiefs then I?a!las Tex~ns as 

Hankins is still bothered by the bad ankle which he sprained before the to~ ground ~alRl~g rookie full · 
the regular season began, and said he hasn't given it a chance to heal. b

l 
ack m Tthhe Dbflef blfstour

b
y 0kf the 

, "H k' t d'" eague. e enver u ac car· Thirteen Hawkeye swimmers will 
"~UT MY BIGG~ST problem rIght now,,, an lOS commen e, IS ried lSI limes {or 648 'lards in the represent Io)\'a at the annual East. 

that I m not aggressive enough on the court. first 13 games. McClinton made 604 West swimming meet in Ft. Laud. 
Averaging 10.8 points a game in his sophomore year, Hankins scor· yards in 1962. McClinton, in<1klent. erda Ie, Fla., Dec. 29, The Iowa 

ing fell off to a 8,5 average last year. Currently he is carrying a 9.8 ally, was the 1962 rookie of the tankers will leave Friday and at. 

Bears, Gia'1ts Pace 
Final NFL Statistics 

average. "I've been told to shoot more," Hankins said, "but I don't year. : te~'d a week of lectures and swim· NEW YORK IA'I- It will be Ne\, 
think that is my main problem." Joe's success story climaxed a ~ll1g demo~stratio~s a! the Na· Yo r k' s high . powered offense 

Wi.th defense as his biggest weakness in his sophomore year, Han· long uphill battle from his school ,tIOna I COlle~late S~Ylmmmg Coach· against the Chicago Bears top. 
kins has tried to jmprove in this deportment. "I have made progress days in Pennsylvania. ije hl1d rh\lc, ,e.s Assocl~tion Cltnlc before par· ranked defense in the National 
on my defensive game over the last two years; however, I fcel I could matic fever as a scnior in high tlclpating m the meet Dec. 29. b II L . 1 D 9 

school and lost several ofiers of Iowa swimmers, who will com. Foot a eague ttt e game ec. 2 
improve even more." fooj.ball scholarships. pete on the West team coached by at Chicago's Wrigley Field. 

Comparing this years team with those of the past two years, Jumbo Jim' Elliott at Villanova Iowa Swimming Coach Bob Allen , The Giants led the league in 
Hankins feels the Hawks have more potential now. "The sophomores offered Joe a scholarship as it shot . . a.,e: ltl1lph ~ughlin, Ron Berry, total offense with 5,024 yards while 
have helped US greatly. We can depend on the bench withq\,lt making putter although he weighed Only G~ry Grey, J11!l Coo~, Jerry ~c· winnIng their third straight East. 
any changes in our offense," he pointed out. I' 190 pounds. He skipped fre~hmph Gill. Hap Haskms, Mlc~el LeVols , ern Conference title. They were 

THE TEAM WILL leave from Cedar Rapids Dec. 25 fpr a game football but took another llhYSrcal1 Jolin ,Jones and Hal Bigger. Out· second in passing with 3,247 yards 
with Colorado State in Portland on the following day. Commenting on examination and got an oka~ to standmg freshmen who will make to Baltimore's 3,296 and seventh 
the games already played, Hankins picked Creighton as their toughest playas a sophomore. A weight· th~ trip a~ong with Freshman in rushing with 1,777 yards. The 
opponent and referred to Paul Silas, their center, as an "all·American lifting progrllm had boo~ted his Coach Denms Vokolek are: To~ Cleveland Browns were first in 
in my book." weight kl I1bout 230 pounds at (hat Throckmort.6n, Paul Monohon, Bill rushing with 2,639 yards. 

"We haven 't been at full strength yet," he said. "Peeples has been time. At Villanova he played in the Holt and Bill Bach. The Bears, winning their [irst 
bothered with the nu and Rodgers COUldn't play in the second balf Sun Bowl game and the Liberty Over 400 swimmers representing Western crown since 1956, gave up 
against Creighton," Bowl game. 35 different teams will attend the only 3,176 yards, lowest in the 

--:---J week·long session, league. They also had the best 
AS A PRE.MED stUdent, Hankins is presently carrying a 3.29 grade LS UBI The Hawkeyes will return from rushing defense with 1,442 yards 

point average. "I would like to specialize, but I'll have time to think ay or the East.West meet to prepare for and the best pass defensc with 
about that," he said. He plans to graduate in June since he only needs , I . their meet with Michigan State at only 1,734 yards. 
eight more hours to fulfill his requirements. East Lansing Jan. 11. The title game opponents arc at 

AS ALL·STATER for the Waukegan, lll., high school, he was in· Start Bowl . ----- opposite ends of the scoring fl. 
I1uenced to attend Iowa by Deacon Davis, former Hawkeye on the con· N a mel owa gures. The Gian!s led the league 
ference champIon team of 1955, and by Andy's brother Grover, a gradu· with 448 points and the Bears' de. 
ate student in zoology at SUr. Drl'll s Toaay fense allowed the fewest points, 

A I'stant to 144 in 14 games. 

N 4 H k S I T H k S5 New York also led in first downs, 

ame aw 5 e ect wo aw 5 H?~STON tA'I - ,BaylOr and 278; first downs passing, 164 ; pass 
• B I LOUISiana State fly mto Houston New Position completion percentage, 57.0; total For Senior ow today to begin tinal preparations touchdowns, 57; touchdowns pass· 

erage yards a rush, 3.5, fewest 
pass completions, 164 ; lowest pasS 
completIon per~ntage by oppo· 
nents, 46.5; iotal touch~own& ai· 
IO'ved, 11\ and fewest TDs rtmhing, 
eight They also showed Ih~ way 
.in mtetceptions with 36. • 

From HAWKEYE 

MURPOCH - AS,.· 
Irld Held 

JONES - In Paren. 
IheslS 

WOOO - P~ths 0' 
"onelln,ss 

S I I L A R 0 - Th, 
Voice of the Dol· 
phlns 

PAKLOV - Essays 
In Psychology end 
Psychl.try 

Found In th. 
Plp.rblck 

look OtPlrimtnt 
on Second Floor 

T P t
e at ! If S d ' f'rth Bl b t ing, 39; and extra points, 52. O ar IClpa e 

Paul Krause, Iowa flank~r, or alur ay slue onne Bob Flora, football Line coach at 
• II Chicago permitted the least av· 

WIS among 23 pro football dr~f. Bowl lootba game. Iowa for the last 11 years, has been ==~~=================~~l 
. t,u nlm a " wednesday ' to fhe Both teams ~ave 7-3 records but appointed administrative assistant -: 

I G M .... ., . b S tb t of athletics by the Board in Control 

Andy Hankins 

Aparicio. Paces AL Fielding; 
Orioles Top Defensive Team 

n ym eet 
2S-mtnlber Nort. h tea!" 10r h. Baylor: runner·up m t e au wes of Athletics, it was announced 
J.n, 4 S.nior Bowl 411 • ar to naJlOnal. champIon Texas, has Wednesday 

. ga;;;~: ' ... -- ~ <.. been establisned a two· point fav· No date tor Fl~ra 's taking- over 
Four Hawkeye gymnasts have Krause also Is one of two orite over the Sout,heastern Con· the new position has been anl\ounc. 

been named to the East team for terence Tigers. ed. Flora said Wednesday night 
competition in the annual gymnas- Hawkeves who will plav in the The first workouts at 70,OOO·seat · he has not yet had a chance to 
tics clinic at the University of nation Illy t,l,vised East.Wlst Rice University Stadium will be disclfss the appointment with Ath. 
Arizona during Christmas vacation. football gama at San Francisco delayed by five hours of welcom· letic Director Forest Evashevski, 

Senior letterman George Hery D.c. 28, H, and lowl guard ing activities. ' and does not know if he will con. 
and junior Glenn Gailis will com· Mike Reilly hive been nall)'cl to The three.day Bluebonnet Sports tinue as a member of the coach· 
pete along with freshmen Ken Gor· Festival begins officiall\l Thursday ing staff. Evashevski could not be 
d d J ff St . tha East team. ' 

on an e em. nigh\, with Il Sam Houston Coliseum reached for comment. , 
Hery will participate in floor basketball doubleheader matching l)ean George Easton, chaIrman 

exercise, trampoline and long Intramural Results Mississippi State against the Uni. of the boa~d, said th~t when ~Iora 
horse, Gailis will be in the high versity of Houston and Texas A&M assumes hiS new duties, he will be 
bar, parallel bars and the side Kuever 51, Philip. 24 against Oklahoma University. Fri. responsible to EV8shevski and As. 

BOSTON IA'I - The Baltimore ' horse. Gordon will compete in the tr~~~~ !~e~h~~~~~r(r~rfelt) day night's. pairings send A&M sistant Director Rollie 'Yilliams. 
Orioles, led by record·breaker Lnis C II G 'd side horse and Stein in tumbling. Seashore over Trowbridge (forCell) against MiSSissippi State and Hous. Flora came to Iowa In 1952 as 

d lh I·· f Bush 27, Baird 21 '.. 

Merry Christmas:- Happy New YeUr 
.." 

and 
Many Thanks 

frop) .', . , 

LAUN[jROMA:r 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hi-., . ' 
316 E, Bloomington 320 E, Burlington 

Aparicio and third baseman Brooks 0 ege rl The East·West meet will be held Calvin 25, EnsIgn 20 I ton against Oklahoma City line coach under Evashevski. He 
Robinson, took team and individ· edT Dec, 'l7 an e c mlc runs rom Lower B 31, East Tower, 18 Both Baylor and LSU will be had been an assistant at Wa.shmg. 
ua] American League fielding han· row s Op Dec. 26 throukgh Dec. 31. t t' t~~:~ ~: ~g: H~~:~ ~, ~~ making t~eir second appearance of ton Stale when Evashevskl was 

T~ ~w~e ~re~awes ~W~Eo_~~rt~~u ~~~ d~ru~~~~~e~a~d~c~o~~~h~lli~e~re~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====,=~ ors last season. 1- will leave for Arizona Friday and SIgma Nu, 16, Alpha Tau Omeia, 14 I . bo 
This was reported Wednesday in 22 M·I 1·lon return following the clinic. Beta Theta PI, 35, SIgma PI, 30 where tqe four prevIous Blue n· 

SIgma PtIl Epsilon over Phi Epsl· net games have attracted crowrls 
the final official averages. • I Ion PI, (forCelt) ranging from 52,000 to 65,000. 

They showed that Aparicio broke NEW YORK tA'I - College foot· Villanova Topp es Ilu SIgma /'ju 20, Alp~ ChI ~pslJon, LSU lost to Rice, 2H2, while ~~~hJnl 
a league record for short·stops by ball att~ndance r?Be Cor the 10th U bTl d Alnhft Kappa Kappa, oyer Macbride IlIlIylor, taking advantag~ of five i 
finishing with a .9826 average. He consecutIve year .m. 1963 to .a rcc· neaten 0 e 0 (forielt) I second half Rice (ulT\bles, defeated 
e ge lCago 5 on ansen, w 0 Iff A' . Theta (CorCell) . . d d Ch ' ' R H h lord of over 22 mJllion, despite the Phi Gamma Delta over Phi Della the Owls' by the same score I 

wound up IV i t h .9825 and also vO.lu.ntary o.ss . 0 a quarter a a ·~HIL~DELP.Hl IlPI - Villanova ,.. . 
eclipsed the standard of .9823 set mll~lOn admiSSions when 34 games ~ruverslty, usmg alc~t ballhawk- . 
by Cleveland's Lou Boudreau in wel~ ea,nceled bec~use of the as· 109 and an agg~essl~e defense, 
19~7 sassmabon of PreSident Kennedy . . knocked Toledo UDlverSlty from. the 

. " . , Statistics released Wednesday by I unbeaten ranks Wednesday night 
It was .t~c fifth stl alghl se~son the NCAA Service Bureau show a 63.59 in tbe first game of a PeM 

thtat AP<H;~I~ .toPPC~h ui~ ,~ short: I rerord jump of 1,009,932 over the Palcstra colle.go basketball double. 
s ~ps m. Ie mg. e p~ es ac I 1962 season, with total aUendancr. hoader. 
qUlred.11lm from the W/l(te ~ox I running to 22,237,094. The NCAA Temple met Manhattan in the 
last w.mter,. . estimates tbat the canceled games nightcap. . 

Robmson and llrst baseman J un would have added 268 900 to the Toledo which had won Its pre. 
qent.He were the o~er Oriol«;s' total. 'vious sU; games, could score only 
flCldmg leade~s. Rob.lIlson had . a On an average basis, attendance one point in the first five minutes 
.97~ average 10 heading the thIrd rose 4.76 per cent this season, ·con·' and did not get a field goal until 
baseman for the fourth ' conseou'j tinuing the steady increase that Larry Jones connected at 14:20. 
tive season. . has been recorded in every year Villanova's flashy Jones boy -

Gentile, recently traded to Kan· ' since 1953. During that period, at- Wally, repeatedly exhibited out· 
sas City, had a .99.53 ~verage while tendance at college football games standing ball handling and !lassing. 
Joe Pepitone of the New York Yan· has risen one·third over the 16,681,. He led ,pe WilQcats scorers with 
kees was second with ,9951. 731 fans on hand a decade ago. 18 points; 

The Orioles fielded a collective ' -::-==. ::::'::'::====================:-
:atke~~e:ndW~[:er~o~~~i~~c~,y K~~: Multiply This Picture 500,000 Times . • • 
sas City .980 and Chicago .979. .',' " •• ' ••.•. '-".;"' .. '.'" 

I For A 
Really Good Time 

It's 

Li'l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House , 

2)5 .5, J)u.bvllUt 7·9884 

LP 
Gas powered tractors - for lower coats fanning. Ye., 
more than 500,000 {arms I)ow hive tractors t.bia economla,I-.o; 
almost rnagical -,- fuel. Ask YO\lr dealer, and r~jnd him to ol-d~ 
hIs I LP Gas deli ered by th(l Mld-Aroerl(Ao 'Pipelja~ ~2Skl!l, thll ~ 
underground highway that w.ther can'~ blodc! t.1 

From out .f the Isolat .... razll~an 
Jungle comas 'Los Indios TabaJ~ras 
and their IIMarla Elena." Now It'., the 
title tUle for a fascinating I •• aibulll, 
A tr.alury of tribal folk song. ,'ke 
"Iaran Cariua)" IlLoI'.4.l0. Da z~.'· 
and "Balon Bon," aet thJ. al~lIm ,~d 
hear the mOlt Intr"ul., n.w .. u,~, 
In mUllc t~ay- at Jlur record'IUp. 

. !I,!!~!PJ! 
j,' ", I I F ' ::;-:-":;1~~:',\;: 
• li14 $$ Ii@ ," ~.~,.. , .tIH A.I> '.' ~ 

• • 

I 

l 

t., -
1 "_'-L.I ... ,.ood tastt 

' ~ -
", Ijntt~ hac 

for ~hrisf!11~ \ 
The shirts and neckwear 
preferred by gentlemen 
of superior tqste. Select 
several of these fine box 
stuffers today. 

Cant Shirts .. ,.,., .. . . 6,50 

Ties ..... . ............ 2,50 

Pocket Squares "" ' " 2.50 

3O.6(} Charge Accounts 

20 South Clintofi 1:11 The QiIOpUS .1 
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in acqUiring 
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irnpor~ant ad. 

Powell and 
M'tltsos 

repr~enla: 
All.AFIAJirst 
Powell when 

was all set 
play~ out 
.New,.. York 
~issiltiSfied 

~lehiJ,g situa. 
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Acivertising Rates 
.... u.,. ... .. , .. tie I WII'II 

.,' III' D.y. .. ... , .. ltc • Werd 
Til. DIY' ......... . 23c I W ... .. 

1 , One Mon!h ....... . 44c I Wen! 

(M1Nnwm Ad . • W"" 
,.,. CenllClltlve I .......... 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
.J , .OM ~Iott. MIIIIh .. , .$loW 

..... 1 ........... I MInth , . ,$1.1S· 
,; . Till IlIHrtIeM .. MlRtIt .... $1.15 

------~----'----~- -----------'--------ROOMa POI UN1' MOIIU HOMIS Nt SALI 

1141 DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-Thurtd.y, On . " , 1 

'Lady Esther' Set 
For March Play 
8y Studio Theatre 

"Lady Either." • DeW play by 
Ralph ArzoomaDlan. G, Cranston • 

Explain Holiday Traditions-

First Christmas Tree 
Traced Back to Monk 

R. r .• has been chosen tor Ihe As you take your Christmas dec- gin r. Th nobility. bow \' r, used 

SUI Senate Trip 
Has 40 Openings 

Student Senate 
h lIIUIOUtICed 
room [or bout 
or aJunmi who 

March SUI Studio 'nIutre produc· or.l.i out of a e h y r. ~ fUlCSt wiDft ill the cellar. In 
tlon. bne you evtt' ondered who . The down payment is $3.'1 and can 

The fll'St 0( lwo plays neceaary d ked the first tree" Wbo sang ~ lattl' t . II popular for tbe be mailed 10 the tud nl Sen Ie 
I&AlJt P'acll. QO E. JeffetlOll. 1-5 NEW and tlIed mobile h_. "Irk· n1'ING WAJrrED. kpede_ Ie Ie- for a Ph.D. in pl&y\\Tltlng. "Lady first carol~ wassail bowl" panish berry Trip Commit! • Student n t Infl towln, .nd f,l.m. Derm1l pI.1Id ~~o~~ E.ther" Is the third play by r. Who off Mi the first Chr' tmas rrown (rom th. grapes of Anda· , . 
APPftOVED _ for lIoy •. ~~ ~:. el0:~t,.~'l791 . 11 M~~~ IBM elltctrie t~1fI1te.:l ~rateA p . zoomanian to be seen al the Studio toast _ and ho on earth did the I i3 and .fortlrled ith brand}, O~ e, Umon: The c~t of a round· 
SINGLE r_ for .taduate or own I" PLATT,.. x e'. 2 bedroo1llS. Alt. mr.n~nr~II, Ibt .tcll-~ 11Iealre. custom of honoring lhe on alter maturity. ,trip plane li~ Will total 

21 _en. Near SUI hOlPllals on conditioned. 10'" 18' rw~" .1IIIe¥. ~G. _Leor.; ..... lnI/oNot .... Pu", "The Tresp rs." written n ",itb • g oC pane h h rry Th oro "(0351" however. didn't Tra\'elers are Igned up .oo n fll'St 
bUI. I-l10'4 afier 6:00 P.III. 11-11 1-3174 after 5 p.m. 12-It .. .. ..-. -.... •• ", -:-_~-=.:::....:~ _____ ---,. . lie. Jr(Iry V. UI1I&, Iowa Slite partial requirement for a M.A •• come- to be d lled • "toast? e from th fact tluIt "dry' come. fin t n't'd " I rva· 
ODUBLE J'OOm for ,1'14. men, onl' ». PAJ,ACE. I" ...... x . .-s, Wllll _!"1 ,~~ 7·... 1"" WII _, ,. two "ean ago. "The SO .... a C .... istmas ~ .... -. ar pani h sherry ril)' tiOna can be mad for 113. 

21 . ..,." afllr 4 p.... 12-21 MalICe. II-IiI/I4 anytime. ..... ' ''''''... ' '' ... ,,~ .... 
-___ _ EUC!'I\lC TYPO/G. ~ tina Roadbu'll part of a three play v-.. old - daUnt back even - but beea il The C()mmitt- _._- ..,...~;.-' 

ROOMS n·-t to Cbe-·-'~. ~en. KUST lOll or I'@I\I ... x • • Terra pa-- <:aU ...n tve· '--" 1J-tdI " ' II I_-t and de ... , - , bowls I ~......., ........ ~-,;u .- ........ - ..., 11...,....- ... - UI - year w.u ma .. to a beyond Chr . 'Iy I f . lUL 1'1 0 milt an""- I'gn!n" up may nlso Kltohena. ' ,UN. 11010 Cruller. Sacrillce. 1-4780. ~G .. .. ........... Nall .. _-- fUm • I V U I ,-~ " ·~::.,,:1.~. --~-. -1"'1 this IU. .. ... . ........... I-~I' Chr' to t I well as fruitl floa':~" .......... , .. .._ ... ... _ ..... elect to take a CUided (our while in 
DOlUS DEL.\N1:Y -y ~ Another of Anoomanian'l plays. cards. for lanee, ot rted n nround in th top. Europe. 'I'h rt' art' pll\('t'S for only 
KImeo,,.P=, ~:«~bUe. 114 ' 'The Game," wu Pfrlormed It tho m.id<lle of !be 18th ntury. IN MEDIEVAL da)' the 20 on tht tour. nd it.; members 

&. Market. or w= 18$t Friday's Studio Mat1n~. Oth r THE FIRST Christmli! tr b w fte:n ccompanied I II with ill also be igned up on first 
APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

, FOR RENT - llleely fllrnUhed .... OOlII FOR 8~: lteO .... 11 1'114 jina" 
...... .... ._ c:.tumn lnell .pt. Indudln, hOl t .nd ""t.r. tJr .. , I ""ilo. WID Ilnance. flJ~' 

Adult. on~. 1I.ln 7.t481 or aee .1 m .. , Ip 5 p.... 1&-2* 
playS by Anoomanlan hive betn been ascribed to an Eigblb-Cenlury many other courses - by ro ted come. Cir t served ba I . For more 

N~~~.~~,=, elecute f~ read publicly at SUI. German monk named Boniface, peacock. re-- lufted in i feathered information inlerested pc may 
JQJ\Y NYALLI !!terr\c IBM t "Lady ~ther" was read public· who wished to replace Sllcriric to finerf. and \I Ith a . moll fir contact Tom Yerkey, A3. Allido, 

IDd mlmeo,raphlne. ' .IUG. l~ I)' her thIB (all . rt Is a three act Od.in·, sacred oak with th custom n 'Irll , H r lady hIp always III . chairman of lh t'Ilmmitt . or 

I ' 

1163 JAGUAR XXE. c .1l 11-51111 after 
loa N. Calhoun St., West LIberty. 

12-28 Phone 7-4191 WANTED: roollUll.lte (or Z bedroom S p.m. 12-21 

II\IWtIIII dlldll", , p.m. III ct.y 
pncedllMl publlc.tllII, 

modern apartment. 1-6360 belween S I --.nct 6:30 p.JL 12-10 19M FORD. Good . t.rter. Block heat. 
er. Best orrer. 1-0178. 12-211 

HOMI POI IlINT 1 11M DODGJ!! RaYII V.,. 11-7274 arter 
fI.- I .oft'!, to 4:. p.m, ... k· 
ct.y.. CIM" SItu""y.. All 
ExperllI1CtcI Ad T.k ... WID 
Help Yeu With Yew AtI. 

2·BEDRooM home plftllll)' furnlahecl.. 
ldel l lor I 1t1ldenLl or lDlail f.m· 

Uy. I-4lOl beh,Hn 5:J0.4:30 p.m. 1·11 

HOUSE POR SALE 

BUNGALOW - S bedrooml, one 
" '----------CHILD CARl plneled; e.rpeled Uvin, room. dill' In, ... ee; w.lk-oul bIRmenl contain· 

, A In, _ond balhroom plu. f.mlly or 
. i.ET JACK AND JILL N'lnery School exlrl bedroom. PIUoL fenced yard -

IOlvl YOUT chUd care problema II IIIcely llndacaped. ,11',000. S31-6t58. 
nlea ),OU can . lfoed. Dial W890. 722 12th Ave., Cor.lvWe. 1.! 

l 2021R BY owner _ Lovely homo with out 
buUdln,. and Icre.,e. Ideal (or 

LOST AND FOUND 
pony ranch . Clo .. In en pavcd road, 
Write Dilly Iowan 80x 93. 12-28 

POl UNT 

6 p.m. 12·" 

VOLKSWAGtN TRADES 
1163 Karm.nn Ghl •• convertible. 

only 0,000 mile. . .... SA Vi 
1962 Voluw.,en. lunroof '14~ 
1958 Ford. i-pauelller w.,on , I U 

h. wkeye Importa 
1011 Walnut Dial 537·2115 

12011) 

AUTOMOTIVI 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS' STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 

EL&CTRJC typewrltlr. The_ apd play wIth thr seen and lour of adornin~ a fi r tr in tribute rved thi' dl h he elC. DIck !ontcom ry. A2, Lilrrtlbet'. 
ahori p.pe.... Pial 337-3US. HMlI actors. 10 th Chrl. t Child. Like th garland of e~er,reen. A m ting Cor \~h h:we 

WANTED: 1')Iplnr. per\e_ CI In Tryout dat will be annouIICeCI Anoth r souree says th t Martin around th wac. all bowl. mi tletoe made their down P3)'I1l('nt lind 
Ihella, dl~rIIUODJ. ,le. tlile ,lee· al~r Chr tmas. Luth r, in the 16th century. '" th Iso h n n i nl bkaround. oth r pefliOns inti. 'rested in th trip 

trie lypewrlter. OW 7-1244. l·IUft .. _ ___________ ~ fin t to cui a mall lir tree. brio Th primitive Brilon tho u g h t \I iii be &eheeuied Cor the I t 

~~ltlldldldldldd .. Il .. ~ Boynton Ledures it home. lind decorate it Cor his m ·11 loe h d the po~ r to beal I . in Janu3l) . Tim nnd pi ce 
Ji children. Whatever its origin in dise e. m ke ison impoten . il l be nnounc,!d I t r. 

O F S h tim • the Christmas tree custom protect aJ[ainsl witcber ft, and Those who decid t trnl I will n ree peeC seems to have tarted in G rmany. tow r rtimy. If a young couple leave Cedar l1aphls by pi ne Ju 
Prince Albert. Victorln's German . aled th ir troth with a mi Uetoe 15 and begin th rel\ll1l fli ht 

Can Ihe extreme elements or the consort. is credited with introduc. kiss. th y could expect good luck Cedar Rapids Crom Pari Aug. 21. 
right and left fit Into I democra Y iog It 10 Enaland. ror th re I or their lives. -- ---
with the I me privileges of free The original SanUi CI THE WORD "carol" m an.; "10 DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
s~h Ind free assembly! to have been St. Nicholas or lyra. dance in a ring." The per.'on who ~ ~ 

The qu tion. emphasized by who WIi! famo in his Uretime Cor popuJarizl'd caroling wa St. Fran., 'm "ftJ I1 ! ' t .T ~ 
Pr id nt Kennedy', a. ination. hi g n r ily. To three dowry·1 cis or isi - the same laint who ':J . ~ ~. r!-'-
"'111 be the theme of the Spotlight daught n of I poor noblem n. Sl. orl,!n ted the crech a sacred 
Series discussion today at 3;(5 p.m. Nichol flipped thr pieces of part of Chri Irna . In th 13th Ccn. - STARTS -
in the Pcntacrest Room of the gold down the chimney. By acei· turu. t. Franc! ' reche was made • TODAY • 

THE Ideal ,lit al NOVOTNY'S: b.all· U i d l C th . landed ' , qu.rten IF lIkYcle.. Irlcycle., IC. n on. en one 0 e COins III I f rt' I I pl . rt'ol nim I Wh n "ENDS SATURDAY" tOUND: Man', wlnlcr coa l at Wesloy 
'f UndatiOn. IdenIJly and pay 10r Id. 
.' ·1l7S. 12·19 
Il'j 

cellOrll.. Robert Boynlon. alSociate pro- shoe by th mantelpiece. pea.ants Ir \. I {rom Car and 
SANTA CLAVS 1U1l1. Dial "I'm to 421 S, Dubuoue Dill 7.$7U PERSONALIZID lTA'l'lONcaY • . . • retSOr oC political sci nee. will lead MARTYREO in t32 A.D .• "St. wide to il. t. Francis led 
_ m_ak_' _re_le_Ml.tlon. Aero Rental. 12·2* jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" rill th.t tho", rQu c.r • • , • • t the discus Ion with a peech en· NIck" becam the patron saint th m In "c rols - joyolII mu ie 

, 
TWO - COLOR 

WORK WANTED 

JRONINGS. Student 1!Oy~ IlId , 1.rJ!. 
1018 Rochester. 7·28M. a 'MAl! 

FOR YOUR K~e.l' ... Dedi, Crlb~ i WAYNE,R·S. titled "Extremism and Democ· of children of thr Mtions - writt n in the v rn eular or th 
tal/Ie Ind c .Jr •. "8711. 1-1 BOSTON ROCKER. redln., chal~ racy." Gr e, Holl nd and Belgium. A people. 

card I.ble .. II at KIRWAN." I his fl m pre d to Scllndmavia, One or Ihe mo t wid prrad and 
LAUNDllmD VOL AOIN FURNITURE. Fla t H If Sf ff " t. Nlc.k" plclted ~p his r illd r recent eu tom i thai of ending I 

SERViCe - SAL" CJIlUSTMAS TIl! , w .... th , com' 9 a a a and sleIgh.. lind h~ red 8ult (a Chrislma card '. The fir lone de-
MISC. FOI SAL! 

' GlII'!'''R!':. hanjn.. ' M .alilogue !St. 
MaIn Music. tl39 "aln. Skokl.. III . 

1·2 

ELECTRIC dryer. f35. Polaroid cam· 
era plus color altachments. .sO. 

~~. , U·14 
'. AIL tlckel for 2 to 'New York. V.lld r until March. $60. H798. 12·20 

GIRL'S Rieker Ski Boots. size t. WOI'n 
once, $12, 8·~140 , 12·20 

iCODAK 3~ mm and light meIer, '2~i 
. Om",a Witch. '25. 8~780 . 12."" 

TURN TABLE. ampllller, 2 .peakera. 
8·71141 alter 5. 12-19 

,. MlfIIUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERml 

.s. c ........ 

PEn 
• . K.C. Toy Poodle and coUle pupple •. 

683·2307. 12·11 
P-U~O S,-.D~C~h-sh-u-nd-I-, -Chihuahua;: 

BOirrun,. Julia's F. rm Kennel. 
a·SOlI7. 11·20 

WEBCOR lape recorder. Dial 7'g~o 1 ____ ..;.W_A_ N_Tt_D _ _ _ _ 

'Ii~Y PARIS - CEDAR IlAPIDS. (2 BAity bed and. bvltlo . lq rUI1.cr. 
" Seals) August 2J . OnLY $L.o oacb., Wlilt. 12.1' 
For detaUs can 8-6483 before Saturday 
noon or evelllng. aller Dee. ~6. 12·21 ----:--------1 

IIDE WANTED 
MONITOR wa.her like new. Idell 

where space I, IImlled. Must aell. SO,Watt sterea .ystem. 402 Flnltblne RIDE to W .. hln,ton. D,C. lor 2. Dec. 
Park, 12,20 21, 22. or 23rd. 7~191. 12·21 

PUSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, elm.ra., 

Typewrlt.rl, W.tclttl, Lu ...... 
Gun •• Mu. lul In.trumenll 

HOCK-EYE lOAN 
Di«1 7--4535 

SHOPPING 
• 
I DAYS 
UNTIL 
XMAS 

HELP WANTED 

1" •. _~"_D'II __ 
U.S*AIR FORCE 

... AllOIPACI TlAIl 

~> See your 10e.1 
Alfiee R.cru/ter 

. WANTED 
HOSTESS 
Full e, '.rt·1I .... 

Tree House Lounge 
CLAYTON HOUSI MOTIL 

WANTED 
PART-TIME HELP 

DURING THE 
HQLlDAY VACATION 

Dec. 20 thru Jan. 6th 

Apply In P.rsotl 
TI The M.n • .., 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. plete lin .. 01 bird leed, r. IIId pel Til h S d hanl!·m -dO'Ao'll from the Norse I'lgned Bnd etched for gcnl'ral cir· 
S. SummltatW.'nat m ·!11S I ~~ea. Brenneman'a seed to"' nroug un ay God, Thor). eullllion wa mod In England bY I 
~~~~~~~;;~;;~~ ---.-'- nil's ro y ch k. whit beard. I year·old WlIli m ,~law Ellley Jr .. 
Ii STOCXJNO ~PnER . . , novelUel In respect to the late President I and portly Cram cam rrom Or. whose name h3S sInce disappeared 

FOREIGN CAR w~{~~~~bt .41 li llY priceL AI John F. Kennoo),. the fl ag atop Old Clem J!t Moore. n Am rican who from history. It was not until a 

SNOW 
'TIRE$ •• "-16 or-- Capitol will fly at half staff until immortalized him in the poem. Cew years laler. however, in 181 , .. p''''..... KlllWAN'S rURJl/ITUIlI (or deeoralor Sunday. Sunday end the month· "Tbe N1aht BeCoro Chris~ma ." that a Christm cnrd decoratJon 
~ ftllNloP pWow •• maple acc orle •• eodlaU I I iod K 
.,., 'f'~ "ble., 1ID01II1II .Itntl l, Olli mourn", per over en· THE WASSAI L BOWL lind the caUSt'd such 0 ttr thot people 

Fo. te, Impo,..d Iwto Partl nedy', dealh OJ! Friday. Nov. 22. Chrlslma 10 t were both slarted who had never hcard of them be· 
-,","" 1,.1'UWC:1IbK . KANe,.,..' Mil" .... td"ST 

124 
" _1"_ L-- ......... , TASTZ-TJlJMP'I'lNO Chrlal mu ,oildl.. Allhough the flag will not be in the am ge lUre by the d:lUgh. gan to adopt the cu tom . 
.... -_. ....... ...... , .. mlpl. c.ndY, pett t. foun. H I' fl d' lh Ch itt C I G . hi rt . IOnld nc.£ nolle l e • • rUm cak .. .. , own urm e r .mas voca· er a an ear y crmanl~ C e IIln. Within a d ign oC grop vines 

1i');IP·WN:l lf:liI!4' 
lUll.,. pm 

WANTED 
Only GMd CINn U .... C.re 

WILL PAY CASH ., 
TRAD E DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

W •• I on HI,hw., ' . CDI'.lvllle 
D.w. y p.terson, Ownlr 

33H211 

WHO DOES fT? 

ZIPPERS replaced, aller.llons and 
lOwing. 7·7549. I ·U 

AL TERATIONS- and .ewlnll. 1-7$41. 
loI3A1\ 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A ~ERVI.SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
lie St. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
and u,ethe complete 

Iftedem equipment ofih. 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

a_t:;;\;;;V A;;;.Y.:;;N;;;;;;R;;;'~';;;;;;;;;;;;=====. tion. stu nts will It again at th n .00 a c mpalgn In Brlta.lIl. the arlbl, John ealcott florsley. 
r- full most on M9nday, JlUl. 6. when Offermg a ga:land~ bowl of wme drew a scene of a (amlly dinn r 

HOONAN • MARSHAll 
.wawEDEN 511", .t COMIR'S .... unu. u. 1 

, ift s •• , Imperh th.t .r. II I.· 
Hnctillt c, .. tllft. frem .11 cor· 
M", ef tftI .. rill. ",.ke tltll your 
gift heMIIIU. rte,. • 

COM ER'S Plr. & Olft Shep 
13 , DulMtue St. 

Fr.ternlty XMAS $er. rlty 
C .... t14 Gift. 

L. G. BALFOUR.:'=~ 
tho I ...... '.v.1 ef STI PHINS 

Toys 

Toys 

30% off 
Goodyear 
S ,rvice Store 

Jl. S. Cllnt.n 

they return to cia· to . he~ . fnther s ~:lDcel~. bo t: he party. showinl: the h d of Ihe {3m. , 
LOTS OF PEOPLE- sOld.. Wnss·h~iI. or !iere S (0 Uy and hi wife 10 'Un" the recipl , 

you. The prince responded gal· ent of the card with a cup 01 
MOSCOW IA'I - A Soviet maga· lanlly and lhey were soon married. "inc 

zinc reported Wednesday that the For the common people of tho . 
populaUon of the SovIet Union os Middle Age , WI! llil wn II mix- TC'mp r nee odvocales w r c 
of July I was 22 t 8 million. I lure of not ole. sugar, nutmeg and I mlfCed nnd st:Jrtcd stnding clIfd 

-- or their own. Ann the Chrlstmn$ 

~UOO 
~'.-r"l:" 

.", n. I r' 5 r 'I . l' card cUlilom caught on - and on -

ALL YOU $1 27 -"J LL..:NO..AW' - EN!S 1 ... IIn_d o_n ..... =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;~...:. ___ ~ 
CAN . AT •• • FRIDAY I 

TONIGHTJ·7:30 p('.>1~ THE HAWK 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

Ij:re!~tll 
DNE WEEK - STARTING 

• TODAY· 
ADMISSION- This A"radlon 

Atlultt - Wooltct.y. - 75c 
Nit •• - All D.y Sulld.y - fOe 

CHILDREN - SOc 

Show. - 1:30 · 3:4.5 • ':2S . 
' :50 - "L.lt Flltvre ' :1'" 

Th."Wfung 
Arm 
I.8W 

St.rrlng 
P. t" 

S.II.n 

Lauthln, 
Riot l 

FrH Shew At The 
IOWA THEATRE 

$.tvnl.y, December 21st 
- CemplilMnts -

IOWA STATE lANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

"Adv.ntvre. of 
ReblllSlll Cru ... " 

- In c.lor-
PLUS - Color C.rtoon. 

Tonight 
THE ESCORTS 

AND THE 

J 

Tomorrow 

AL 
UNTOUCHABLES 

l1J ;,3 i I., TODAY! ENDS 
TUES. 

"DRACULA . .• FRANKENSTEIN •.. HOUSE OF WAX . , • 
PIT and the PENDULUM" •• • Now a New 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS EVERYDAY FROM 1:30 P.M. 

KE'LSO and KERR 
I .. 

at 

' ''HIS WEEK 

1.ERO! ~61b.,' ~'fIO.' 
HOW CAN YOU BE· ~ 

T"'~E 'Jt)\J 60 ~AI"J.' 
NO WONDE~ ~velh/ONC 

for your 

entertainment 
STUPID?' 
) ..... ~IN"S I 'M 

STUF"ID. 

Relax with your favorite cocktail 
in the South Sea atmosphere at the 

CLAYTON HOUSE MOTEL 
(Formerly Sunset Motel) 

Highway 6 West 
"'1' , ~ 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHn y NO COVER CHARGE 



.' . 
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Merry Christmcis SUldw'Ons--
F 'd J 24 I 121A, 22 lA, and 321A SH and in I ZB; Spanish 35 :27 in 321A SH; ' in 204 SH; Soc. 34 :120 in 112' 1 tions of: Bus. Ad . M :131 in 221A Ad. 6A:2 in 301 PB; Educ. 7V:ll0 and 106 NH; Hist. 16 :01 in 300 CB; 10 •. m. - Classes which meet 

r. ay" an. 201 ZB and MH Aud. and 301 PB ; Spanish 35:28 in 225 SH; Spanish 1203, and 204 MR; Speech 36:33 SH; Bus. Ad. 6E:l in GB Aud. 121A in EI04 EH ; H. Ec. 17:3 in 107 MH; H.Ec. 17:9 in GB Aud ; Phil. 26:1 in first on Tuesday at 12:30. All sec· 
• A.M. - All classes which meet Music 25 :103. i 35:91 in 204 SH; Speech 36:32; E.E. in 225 SH. & 321A SH, 214 and 318 UH, 201 ZB Air Sci. 23:31 in 300 CB; E.E. 55:31 OA Theater; PEW 28: 113; PEW lions of: Eng. 8:96 in 211 VH; Eng. 

first on Monday at 8:30 a.m. Ali i S d J 2S 1 55 :59 in 103 EEB. 10 A.M. - Classes which meet and MH Aud ; German 13 :33 in 213 in 103 EEB; and E.E. 55:74. 28:149; and Russian 41 :105 in 2 8:97 and Bus. Ad . 00:87 in 208 UH; 
sections oC: Bus. Ad. 68:155; Math atur ay, an, 1 P.M. - Classes which meet I first on Monday at 9:30. All sec· SH; Math 22 :3 in 314 CB, 103 EEB, 3 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. NH 
22:31 in 311 PB ,' and Soc. 34.2 in I • A.M. - Classes which meet first on Monday at 2:30 p.m. All lions of: Chem. 4:121 in 221 and 107 and 112 MH, 301 and 311 PB, l06 6L:55 in 300 CB', Educ. 7P :100 and . . 1 Physics 29 :1 in 301,311 PB and 121A 1 p.m. - Classes meetmg on . 
GB Aud. first on Tuesday at 2:30. All sec· sections of: Bus. Ad. 6L56 in 208 , 321 CB; Child Beh. 5: 100 and Educ. NR, and OA Theater; E.E. 55 : 172 Psych 31 : 17 in GB Aud. and EI04 Monday at 12 :30. All sections of I and 221A SH; Speech 36:25 lD 203, 

10 A.M. - All classes which lions of: Bus. Ad. 6L: 155 in 318 and 211 UH; Core 11:21 in 221, 17P : 106 and Psych 31: 11l in 2 and in 201 EEB. and EI05 EH; Italian 18: 1 in 314 Math 22 :4 in 300, 321, 314 CB, GB 204. 213, ~24,and 225 SH ; Geogra. 
meet fir~t on Tuesday at 1:30 P'":l' UH; Russian 41 :101 in 221A SIl; 300 and 314 CB. 106 .NH; Bus. Ad . 6A : J3 in o!'-I 7 P.M. -: All sections of : Bus. SH; Pol. Sci. 30: 1 in 221. 3J4. 321 Aud, and 311 PB; Math 22 :5 in 301 phy 44 : 1 an MH Aud. and GB Aud. 
All SectIOns 01 : Bus. Ad. 6E :2 an and I.&M.E. 56: \20. 3 P.M. - All sections of: Botany · StudiO Theater; Bu.~. Ad. 6G: 119 lD Ad . 6G: IS 10 121A and 221A SH; CB and 301 PB, 121A. 221A , 321A PB, 121A and 221A SH; Math 22:6 1 p.m. _ All sections of: French 
121·A, 221-A, and 321-A SH ; Bus. 10 A.M. - Classes which meet 2: 1 in 300 CB' Botany 2: 17' Bus.I221A SH; English 8:41 in 301 and Bds. Ad. 6M :33 and Journalism SH, 2Ot, 205 ZB, and OA Theater ; in 203. 225, 321A SH and J06 NH; 9:65 In 221A SH; Skills 10:21; Skills 
~d. 6G :l2O in 2.14.UH; Latin. 20: 15I f!rst on Monday.at 11:30. ~t1 sec· Ad. 6L51 in 3D2, 318 tlll ; S~nish 311 PB; Core 11 :35 in 300 and I 19:119 in sob CB; Core 11:11 in frPanish 35 :3 in 204 SH; E.E. 55:54 Math 22 :7 in 221 CB and 214 UH;10:22; Skills 10 :23; Skills 10:24 ; 
lD 204 SH; Religion 32 :31 lD GB lions of: ChemJstry 4:7 m 221, 35:11 in 203,204,213,224,225, and 1314 CB and MH Aud. and GB Aud.; MH Aud ; H. Ec. 17'1 in 107 MlJj n l~ EEB. Speech 36:53 in 204 and 213 SH; Soc. 34 :1 in Aud. 107, 112 MH; EE 
Aud.; and Geography 44 :8. 1300 CB; Core 11:6 in 208, 211 , 214. 309 SH; Spanish 35-165 in 314 SH and I Core 11 :37 in AB Aud.; German ralld Speech 36:31 in 213 SIt · 7 p.m~ ~ All sections of: Sp. E.E; 55 : ~ in 103 EEB. 55:69 in 201 EEB. 

1 PoM. - Classes which meet 217. 302, and 318 UH; German 13:23 107 and 112 11111 ; M.&H. 59:39. 13 :22 in 321A SH; Mu~ic 25: 107; Wednesday, Jan 29 Path 3(57 and Psych 31:78 In EI04 3 CI h' h eet J 
first on Monday at 3:30 p.m. All in 204 SH; German 13 :31 in 224 SH; 7 P.M. _ All sections of: Bus . • P.E.W.; Psych. 31 :~3 in EI04, " . and ElP5 EH; Bus. Ad . 6M :31 in ' p.m. - asses w IC m 3 p.m. - Classes wb ch meet 
sections of: French 9: \ in 121A, P.E.M. 27:11; Pol. Sci. 30:6 in MH Ad. 6G:24 in 208 and 211 UH; EI05 Eli and 103 EBB; Soc. 34:3 • A.M. -Ctasse~ which m~et first 121A. 221A SR. 221. 314, and 321 first at ~ : 30 .ruesd~y . AI~ ~ections f!rs t on Tuesday at 1.0:5.5. All sec· 
203,204,213. 221A, 224. 225, 309, 321 Aud.; Psych. 31 :163 in 301 PB; French 9:27 in 221A SH; French in 107, 112, and 203 ~; Zoology Oil Monday at ,1:30, ~11 sectlOns of: CB; Bus. Ad. 6M :35 in 214 UH; ~f A~ ~.245, Spamsh ~5 . 1, span • . hons of Bus. Ad. 6A.1 10 301 PB, 
A SH; French 9:2 in 300 CB, and Spanish 35:12 in 213 SH ; and M.E. 9:28 in 314 SH ' Skills 10:31 an~ 37:2 /in 201 and 205 ZB ;"E.E. 55:171 Educ. 7V :I25 and Lib. Ed. 21:12.5 Bus. Ad. 6M:I34 and .Journ. 19:120 Ish 35.2, and M & H 59.2. I 121A, 221A. and 321A SH, and 214 

1 P.M. - All secllons of: Bus. M d J 27 GB Aud. 2()1 ZB 221A and 32lA 1 P.M. - All sections of: Bus. 13:13 in Aud. and 203 I'm; Psych Th ..I J 30 ' f!rst on Monday at 7:30. A~ sec- PEM 27:29; ME 58:53. 
Bus. Ad. 6A :143 in 308 and 318 UH. 58:~2. 10:32 in 221 300 314 321 CB and , in 201 EEB. I in EI04 EH; German 13:11 and in 305 CC; PEM 27:21. 7 p.m. - Classes which meet 00; Journ. 19:97 and Speech 36:97; 

Ad. 6G:47 in MH Aud.; Philosophy on ay, an. SH and 103 EEB. Home Ec. 17 :2 in , Ad. 6A:141; Core 11 :5 In 221 CB, 91:15 in 300 CB ; and E.E. 55:178. I urs\.!ay, an, bons of Art 1:1; Ch.em 4:21 10 300 I KEY: Physics Building, PB; Ge· 
26 :2 in 203, 204, 213, 225 SH ; 8 A.M. - Classes which meet 204 MH' Home Ec. 17:91 in 301 PB· 2 NR. 121A, 204. 221A, 224, 225,314, 10 A.M. - Classes which meet ••. m. - Classes which meet CB; German 13:21 ID MH 203 and ology Building, GB; Schaeffer Hall, 
Zoology 37:1 in 201. 205 ZB, 121A. first on Tuesday at 10:30. All sec· M.&I!. '59:42. ' 321A SH, 208. 211, 214. and 3181 first on Tuesday at 8:30. All sec· first on Tuesday at 11 :30. All sec- Aud. 1 SH; University Hall, UH; Chern· 
22IA, 321A SH, and 221, 300,314,321 lions of: Educ. 7E:I22 and Art T d J 28 UH; Core )):7 in 314. 321 CB. in lions of Eng. 8:153 in 221A SH ; 1 lions of: Art l : t60 ; Core 11 :8 in 'd 3 istry Building, CB; Zoology Build· 
in CS, and in the GB Aud.; and 1:195; French 9:91 in 121A SH. ues ay, an. 201 EEB, 107. 112, 203, 204 MH; Core 11 :23 in 106 NH and 221 , 300, 203, 204,213,224. 225,309,314, 321A Fr. ay, Jan. 1 ing, ZB; Macbride Hall, MH; Aud-
M&H. 10 A.M. - All sections of: Rhet· 8 A.M. - Classes which meet 901, 3ll PB. 106 NH, 213 and 3091314. and 321 CB; Core 11 :24 in SH. 8 •. m. - All sections 0( : chem'l itorium, Aud. ; Old Armory, OA; 

7 P.M. - All sections of Bus. Ad . orie 10:2, 10:3, and 10:8 in 301 PB (irst on Monday at 10:30. All sec· SH, 217. 302, and 308 UR, and 201, GB Aud; German 13:11 13 :12 in 203 1 10 •. m. - Classes which meet 4:1 in Aud MH; Chern 4:3 in 221, Electrical Engineering Building, 
6G:25 in 300 CB; French 9:11 in and Studio Theater Old Armory ; lions of: Bus. Ad. 68 :145; EdUC·

1

205 ZB; M.&H. 59:41. I and Aud. MH; H. Ec. 17 :119 in 112 1 first at 9:30 on Tuesday. All sec- 300, 314, 321 CB, Bus. Ad. 6G :117 I EEB; North Hall, NH; Art Build· 
203.204. 213.224,225, and 390 SH; Psych 31: 1 and Educ. 7P :l in 300 7E :164 in EI04 and E308 EH; 3 P.M. - Classes which meet MH. tions of: Educ. 7E:lOO in E104 and in 208. 214, 318 UH; Bus. Ad . 6M:· lng, AB; East Hall, EH; Communi. 
Core 11 :31 in Aud. GB, and in CB, GB Aud ., MH Aud., and 201 l Educ. 7S:100 in 300 CB; Latin 20 :1 , first on Tuesday at 7:30. All sec· 1 p.m. - All sections of : Bus. : E105 EH; Core 11 :33 in MH Aud. 1162 in 211 UH. I cations Center, CC. 

* * * * * * * * * ~'~' _1IM!1' __ "_;"I_II'm_"_IIIII_II"_""_~I ____________________________________ _ 

University Offices Explain 
Procedure for Final Week 

The University Examinations more than three exams sche~uled ing; 305 Communi~ations Center; 8, 
Service in coo)e ilfon with the I for the same day, may file a 10. 109 Dental Bulldmg; E-I04. E· 
.' E r I . rcquest for a change of schedule 105, E·204A, and E·308 East Hall ; 

NEW YORK IA'I - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R·Ariz.) says "I'm 
pretty certain that I'll make a bid 

" for tbe Republican presidential 
nomination, but 1 want to make 
up my mind by myself, in my 
own time. " 

WASHINGTON 00- Expressing "great personal satisfaction." Pres· 
ident Johnson signed a $156-billion three·pronged federal aid to educa· 
tion bill Wednesday. It is the third measure in this field passed by Con· 
gress this year. 

The legislation sets spending authorizations - with actual funds to 
be provided in separate bills - for these programs: 

Two Students Win 
Union Bridge Meet 

John Conwell, A3. Iowa Cily, 
and Jim Robbie. A4, Iowa City, 
have been named winners of the 
Union Board bridge tournament 
which was held on thc past two 
Sundays. OffIce of Student Affairs, has at the Registrar's Office. All re- 103, 107, 201 Electrical Engineering 

released the final examination quests Cor such changes must be I Building; the Geology Building 
schedule. The exam schedule is filed by 4 p.m. Jan. 16. Graduate Auditori~m: 107, 112, 203, .204, and 

. ~tudents should arrange for neces- the audltorJUm of Macbrtde; The 
substituted for the regular pro· sary adjustments with their in-I Old Armory Studio Theater; 301 
gram of classes from 8 a.m. Fri· structors. I and 311 Physics Building; 2 and 106 
day Jan. 24 to 5 p.m. Friday On Jan. 20 names of stUdents North Hall ; 121A, 203. 204, 213. 

Goldwater indicated his position 
in an article in the current ed.ition 
of ]l[cCa:!l's magazine. It was writ· 
ten by Thomas Meehan before the 
Nov. 22 assassination of President 

1. Expansion on a broader basis of federa l support for vocational 
education to train you! hs for modern day jobs. It is to be expanded to 
such new fields as business office work. appliance repair, electronics The two winners, along with the 
and others. ,second place pair, Marshall Port· 

" , for whom changes havc been ap' I221A, 224, 225, 309, 314 and 321A 
Jan. 31. . proved and copics of their final Schaeffer Hall; 208, 211, 214. 217, 

The schedule provides specific exam schedule will be Corwarded to 302. 308, and 318 University Hall; 
time listings lor courses whose instructors who must arrange for ' and 201 and 205 Zoology Building. 
multi-secti?ns are to . be combined make·up tests. ~y analyzing these The Examinations Service will 
C?r the fl~al exam1Oati~n . Most schedules. theJ~struct~r can plan duplicate finals only in January. 
smgle sechon course~ With I~rge ~e mak~.up. penod so It falls at a Copy for the exams must be sub· Peter Ner 
enrollments are specl.f1c~lIy hsted time which IS fr~e on the schedule mitted to the Examinations Service 0 
~or ~he purpose of asslgn10g exam· of each student 1Ovolyed. 1 at least two weeks prior to the 
mahon rooms to them. Make·up examinatIOns n eve r : exam datc. Copy may be submitted Here Jan 15 

Specifically listed courses are have precedence over regularly 1 during Christmas recess • 
Identified by department and scheduled exams. The period lor ... . . 
course number. Most other courses the make-up exam is to be an- T~ E ExammatJOns S~rvlce ~III I F C t 
have their exam times determined nounced by the instructor in class con~mu e. a 24·hour s~orlDg servlCe or oncer 
by the listings in the schedule ac., and posted on departmental hul· dunng rJ~31 week. ThiS in I~des. the 
. cording to the time of the first letin boards. pl'eparatlOn of score dlstrlbutl.ons Pianist Peter Nero will appear I 
weekly class meeting. THE ROOMS lISted In the body llnd raw score percentl~e eqUlva- for a concert at 8 p.m. Jan. 15 

SINGLE section courses which of Ihe exam schedule have been lents. Answer sheels Will be ar-. h M' L I h U" 
. . . d 'th . I h bet' I d 10 (e am ounge ole nlon. meet for the fi rst time on Monday resel'ved for the course hsted and 1 ran~e el er map a ICll or er 

and Tuesday at 12:3U p.m. or at are not available at that time or ~n order of test s~ore. but typed The 28-year-old entertainer. who 
10:55 a.m. have been included in for use by another course even Ilstmgs oC scores will not be pre- uses a unique blending of classical 
the exam schedule. Examinations though another course may meet pared. music an4 ~azz ill his a~ralJl'e; 
for single section courses (except regularly in that room. Except for First semester grades are due in ments has appeared at plac~ 
for some with large enrollments the rooms listed below, which must the Registrar's OCCice not later h' J'n' Th BI A I nd 
which are listed) which meet at always be specifically reserved, than 5 p.m. Feb. 7. suc a~ I y s, e ue ~ge an , 
4:30 p.m. or later or which do priority for exam purposes will be (A k t bb' t' the Village Vanguard 10 New 
nat meet on Monday or Tuesday given to the class which regularly foil eth

y °b rdoolm Ra revfla 10thns York City, and the Sand's Motel 
be hed I d t t· . t" d ows e se e u e. ooms or e 'in Las Vegas !Ray . sc u e a any Ime pel- m~ s 10 a given room, an reser· classes which do not have an exam I . 

~od durlOg the exam week but the val10ns ne.ed not be made. room listed will be announced in Nero, who has also appeared on 
IOstruetor must arrange make-up Rooms listed below must boo reo the classes by Instructors,) the Arthur Godfrey Show, The 
exams for all students who have served through Mrs. Thomas Miller Tonight Show and The SIeve Allen 
conflicts. in the OUice of Student Services, I d d Show is nd~ 'in his first nallon· 

The basic schedule for this set ext. 2786, whethcr or not they arc S E ecte To Hea Vtide 'personal appearance tour. He 
mester was developed by applying rooms in which classes regularly hll5 recorded six albums Cor RCA 
the usual rotation procedure to meet du.rlng the semester. ,Iowa City C of C Victor and rectlntly arranged and 
last January's sc~edule. Instruct.ors tea~hing in. the~c •• recorded the title song for the new 

In case of conflict, courses hav· rooms Will be given priority 10 I F' be ltd Debbie Revnolds film "My Six 
ing lower department numbers scheduling exams lor classes meet. lve new m.em rs Wl're e ec e Loves.'" • 
lor lower course numbers when the lng in these rooms through 5 to the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 

f Wed All net proceeds from the con· conflict is within a department) p.m. Jan. 7. Requests lor any of merce board 0 directors nes· cert. sponsored by the HUlcre$t 
will take precedence. Courses Iist- these rooms (rom instructors not I day. Association. will be used for stu. 
ed according to the time of the !irst currently teaching in them will be The [I've elected from a slate oC dent-sponsored ProJ'ect AID schol. 
class meeting will take precedence accepted heginning 8 a.m. Jan. 8 . ' _ 
over courses specifically listed for and will be honored in the order 10 candtdates, were Lloyd Berge" arships at SUI. . 
the same examination time. in which the requests are re- Charles F. Kent,. Robert G. Ben- Tickets for the concert will go 

NO STUDENT Is required to cei\'oo. Room reservation requests nett. Donal~ Wmner, and Dr. on sale Jan. 9 at the East Lobby 
take more than three exams in one recehed by mail will not be hon. Arthur C. Wise. Desk oC the Union, Whetstone's 
day. An undergraauate student orE'd. There are five men elected to Drug Store and Campus Record 

2. Extension [or another two years of the impacted areas program er, A3, Iowa City, and Jim Ruby, 
to aid school districts crowded because of federal installations. B3, Iowa City, will represent sm 

3. Replenish exhausted college student loan funds as part of a one· in the regional tournament to be 
• Jonn F. Kennedy. year extension of the National Defense Education Act. held in the Union in February . 
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FULL POUND 
NEW CROP 

PECANS 
GIANT 

notJ6ui~ 
HERSHEY 

much 
CANDY 

SIZE 

BARS ]happens 

until 29c 
MIDNIGHT FRAGRANCE GIFI'S 

·6 TRANSISTOR POCKET RADIO 
by TUSSY 

COMPLETE 
WITH 
CASE 

EARPHONE 
BAnERY 

S 9 
' who has either two examinations THESE rooms include 221, 300, the 15·member·board annually. Store. Reserved seats are $3 and KODAK 120 - 127 - 620 
scheduled for the same period or 314. 321 ~hemistry-Botany Build· :hey each serve three·year·terms. , $2.50; general admission, $2, I BLACK & WHITE FILM 

• • 

MIDNIGHT SPRAY ES· 
SENCE. A new easy·to. 
carry and use spray con· 
tainer. releases just the 
right amount at the touch 
0' I finger. 2 oz. 12.50 

MIDNIGHT DUSnNG pow. 
DER -Iar,e new attractiv. 
square box In blue moire 
and gold. Fragrance cloud 
lasts hours after b.th. 

5 oz. with puff $2.00 

, ; 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT CONVERSATION PIECE 

Ftne etchings of Old Capitol & the General Hospital by MEN~O VAN ES
VELDT. He combines the artistry of yesteryear with the finpst qualities & tech
niques of the present. 

SET OF 2 $4.00 -SPECIAL ,SPECIAL- WRAPPED FOR MAILING 

ALSO - Many Prints by World Famous Artists $1.98 

. ~fioiond ~W!r 
CHRISTMAS HOURS 

Open Mon., Wed. " Frl. Evenings ·t1l9 EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

1 

I KODAK 120-127-620 

I COLOR FILM • 
1 KODAK 35mm 

SLIDE FILM 
KODAK 8mm 

MOVIE FILM 

• • • 

Isn't this 
the one he talks about? 

REMINGTON- ' 
LEKTRONIC )[ 

SHAVU 

No cord! No balle,ie$! 
Rechargeable! Works with 
Cord, too! Roller Combsl 

MIDNIGHT GLAMOUR SET 
is traditionally. favorite for 
"little lIift" giving for it of· 
fers so much. COift pacug. 
contains 11f2 fl. oz. Cologn. 
and l~ oz. Hand & Body 
Lotion. $1,00 
.Add /.d".ll •• 10 .11 /Wi", 

HINT 
to husbands: 

She'll love the safe, 
close comfortl 

LADY 
REMINGTON' 

$HAVER 

AdJuslable Roller Combs I 
GenUe underarm .roominll 
Smooth It,'shavinl actionl 

$108S' 

MIDNIGHT PERFUME is an 
extravagant aift Idea 0' pre. 
cious essence. in I new 
.tlr·shlped bottl.. Beluti· 
fully prlsented In I blue 
moire hinge top box. 
1 oz. $12.50 ~ oz. $7.00 

HINT 
to family: 

NEW 
IEMINGTONe 25 

• SHAVEN 

~ Exclusive Roller Combsl 
\ 348 clost·shavin, cuttin, 

-.... ed ... 1 Man·,ize 6'row head I 

ii •. -~"7 --




